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VOL. XIV. Np.2O BRYN MAW,R (AND WAYNE). PA .. WEDNESDAY. APRIL.3.1928 _ PRICE. 10 ,CENTS 
'RECOu.£crIONS OF 
THOMAS HARDY 
Dr. 
. 
---
Chew Tells of Personal 
Interviews. Recalls 
Opinions. 
WESSEX '; -IS , -DEsCRIBED 
"Since thc death of H ardy a few 
months ago there have been Ilublishcd 
lOme thousand essays and articles upon 
him and h is work," said Dr. SamuU 
-
'", Bye, Bile, F).�. Dall 
: RI��April Fool is gont � 'I)ast"­l�sJ thi uiule diuy -oi.E»' child· 
hOOd may rwrhaps conl �ue. An. 
.p!lfctling soci4ity of eandy manu· 
facturers has decreed tQal here­
aftcr candy shall not be made" ith 
fake centers. T·herdorc. "gather 
ye rosebuds while )'e lIIa)\" and 
let there be a .,..eat waili:lg and' 
gnashing of tieth for posterit), 
which will IIcnr know Ihe j..,ys 
that J\i"ril first held for u�. 
.Chcw in Taylor Hall last Saturday night Vacations Next Year to 
when 5�ng on Thomas Har�'., Have Extra, Week-ends hThese have shown an clement of gen· 
\lin� si!lcere rc.erelll.:e -+or-lite wcll 
known writer. He w�s "ery modeu and , 
would have dreaded t he idea of lecturn 
in his '!'Cmory. An c;ti l:"ialc of I;is work 
would be inal'propriate:' 
Dr. Chew spoke mostly of his inter. 
views with Thomas Hardy, for he WI! 
"",lonally Acquainted with iiiI'll. and 
Dean. Manning oP4;�I(�d chapel �Ion­
day m.oruing by telling-us Ihat she had 
a very pltasa.nl announcement to' make, 
and indeed it Ilro \'ed 10 be much more 
than p�asallt. _ \\'c. might cvrn venture 
to call it 51anling, for Bryn MI\\'r has 
brokin through the long-clinging lradi. 
Lion of W�ne5da)' to' Thl,r,.....)' ,.Yjlca-
• 
Prominent Sen.ler Ousts . 
, Self for Fou�th Offense 
J6sephine YOllng, the revered Presi­
dent<-ot the: Bryn 'M:.: ,:x:IFCo"em­
mcnt Association, dealt a'�eath blow to 
the ideals and illusions of one hundred 
and tMllty freshmen and a few uppee 
claumen -when she announced 01; the 
nigh t of Sunday, AJ>I"il 1, that, after re­
pealed offenses and due wamillgrlhe had 
expelled herself f rom college. Without 
• break in hcr voice. and with determi­
nation in every. line of her face Ihe 
cOl11municated' her decision to a repre­
sentative of the Cot.LEO£ NEWS, 
Brands Self Crimin.1. 
"I had to go." declared .\Iin Young. 
"For a har«ienf'd criminal likc myself 
Ihe� was no other remedy. Oi'&1.11 as 
it is to admit it, this is a case where 
sci f -di!ICiplinc has broken tlown com­
IIlctely. Abollt two months .tlo I no­
ticed my deplorablc habit of leaving the 
top 0« the tOOlh-pa,te. A fler a.. long 
mClltal struggle, con.sciencc l'OIlQuered, 
and I rellOned myself to myself as 
President ot' ilit sel£-GOV'u'ii'inent Asso. 
liol15. Lest those who were not ill chaN" . I told of hi, c(lIwcrsarions with him. He " - elalton. n an informal interv iew the beoome unduly excited. v.-t hasten to add Prcsidelll spoke to me kindly but firmly first spoke of his dcath, .howcver, .nd h h i' d ' I at I e ncw H'gu at lon � not go IIItO about the necessity of stopping this sort of Hardy's Olto'll meditation, on ,h., ff- ,'1 [ -e .. ... un I nex year. of thing in i CQllcgc like ours. 11' was 
subject. He had written several �ms College will begin on Tuesday instead harder on herself Ihan it was on me, 
aboul it,.such as F,.j�"d Brro"d. In Oil(' 'Of the customary WC!dne!day. and Ihus. she c1eclare4 sillctTCJy, and a(h-ised. me 
...... ' , 
' when Salurday¥ CIaSRS are dropl>ed off to use tooth powder. I soon found CONTISUED ON PAGE 3 at the end 0' ,h. semel'" 'h .... will be howevCT that the powder was being bor­
no academic days Ion. This early be· rowed by my f ricnds to dean bath tubs 
ginning will not affect Freshman wetk, and white shoes, 50 I returned 10 my or rather it will only ShoriCII it by a da)'. Peluodcnt. I n. two days 1 wa, back at 
Essence of Faith 
Figure of Jesus Has-'1nspired 
. Concentrated Devotion ta-. Much of World. . 
a and not make it begin all)' ·earlier. Illy old tricks; again i repot'ted. again 1 
The second semesler wilt also begin was reprO\'ed, this linle by a forlllal 
on Tuesday. therehy shortening the mid· sl)Qken. I could see ill Ihe mirror that 
"It 
year vacalion. O'IIllTntnCemel1l will Mis5 YOUlI, meant what she said and I is a nalural . law," said Dr. Cad· therefore he'01l Tuesday, when this new di4 my bcst to impro.\'�. I tied a strin& bury in sl)Caking;1I chll ..... 1 Wednesday ,",'eUl is in .ff", .� 
• . ' , to thai clll�h'e cap, but thcrc was..uo morniMg. "thai concen lrated essencc:s The Christmas vacations will include ' holding il. It slil'Ped down the drain 
LORD DUNSANY STREWS BRIGHT . 
PEBBLES BEFORE LARGE AUiliENCE 
, . 
/Vewa ElectiofUI 
The NEWS regrets to announce 
thc resignation of Cornelia Bruere 
RoJC. '28, Editor.in·Chid for the 
past l'(ar and a membe.r 0" thc 
Board since Ihc fall of her Sopho­
more )ear; Helen McKelvey, '28, 
Copy Editor Ihi, yea.r and �n thc 
Board since the spring of her 
Sophomore year; Carolinc ) Smith, 
'28. on Ihe Board since tht' fall of 
h�r Junior year: Mary Caillard. 
'28. Busine s Manager and mem_ 
ber of the BlIs\n�s Board siycc the 
, fall ol her Sophomore year; 
f.le/lnor Jones. ':!H, SubScription 
Manager I his year and. 011 the 
Hoard sinee her Freshman ycari 
Mary Pel'lit, '28, a member of the 
nusincu Board sillce the afal! of 
her Junior )·ur. 
It gives Ihe NEWS great Il!eas­
ure 10 announce "the elC(1ion of 
E!:';;:-.;; • .«wland linn. ':!!). as 
Editor.in·Chief;. Mary IUndolph 
Crace. ·:!u, Copy Editor; Jane 
Barth. '20, 1lu,inw Manager, and 
Juliet Garrett, '!9. Subscription 
Manager. Katherine B akh, '29. 
Calherine I l owe, '30. and Erna 
Rice, '30. hne been elected 'Edi. 
tors. 
Miss Linn has bcen on the 
Nltw! since her' Freshman ycar. 
She has �n a member qf the' 
.,. Curriculum' Committee and was' 
Hall RellrC5en\ative. In spite of' 
hcr absence from the BOard last 
sc:mutcr she is onc Dr ils' ol�est 
rnenfbetl. . _  
Artist Should Reveal to World . Through Imaginary 
Events. : 
READS filS NEW. PLAY 
"Li� child playing on the beach, 
who Rnds � pebble more .be.utiful tqan 
tlie «st, and wallts to run and show it 
to some one. is the artist \\'ho di5tO\'en 
!oOniethil lg heaUlifll1. He find. Ihings' 
OUI. and in. relation 10 hi!! ability lit 
,hO"-'5 thcll l." In Ihi" wayltlid Edward 
'John Plunkett, !.ort!. Dunsan)" wtrodu\'e 
the charm ing and ,'aricsated col�ction.f,f 
pebbles which he laid before the audience 
ill Taylor Hall Yt'stcrday afternooll. 
under the aU5p�.t of the p,,'rents' Aslot, 
cialion of Ihe Phoe:lx. .\nna Thorne 
School. 
An arlisl. he continucd. is not more 
cleyer than Iht rest of �n. bllt tTlOre • I sensii1V't:-to whal fl� S�J. · ... On his tiny 
stretch of. the shore of inlinity he hums 
for bright thingS: amidst the surge of 
the ages. Hi! material. the matcrial (If 
the dramatin �pec:it.lIy. it anything- that­
be lind.s: Ihat i�. an"thing. that hu ewr 
hap'penw in Il�tor;' or is. havpelling 
now: There 11&5 ne"er lleell any occur 
rence sllrpdsingly j 1151. any work ing ou 
of supreme' filnes:! which ha, not b .. '\:!\ 
noted. and made use of as dramatic m� 
terial by some lonely Kholar -by tilt 
lirt'Side. or perhaJ¥, by Ihe man in the 
street, '!"hings trend blindly and un 
seen toward Ihe making of C1lorniOUS 
e\'c l lu-lik: Ihe marcli o( Ihe German 
have pervasi\'e qualities. It is not neee!· thr« w eek·ends instead of two. as th�y and I had 10 cut Ihe SIring or lose the :�
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� do at present This will makc them more. whole lube. Whcn I tell you that I 
_ .... .... n �" variAble. as they will have to he chilnged was born in New England. need you (rom,ome one eortcentr'abed. POrtio" n when Christmas cOlnes on Sunday. T here 
Min Grace ..... ' a� Hall Represen­
lali"e last year and in charge of 
Blind School I\'orkers for two 
yean. She is 110'4" Hall .,presidenl 
armies. Unperctiv�d. like a vast fog or 
a mountain to which we are too clost 
they accunm
l
al�, till' in I flash. by somc 
lillie incident. the whole is givt!n mcan 
ing. 
qf Radnor a nd "ill be the Head Drama Like F.le 
of B ales HOllie Ihis summer. She But evc!tt n'lOre importa��-'d�,,�m:atic ... ask which alternalivc I chose? 
Dr, Cadbury toe; =-- . ....... !:-- ... � '!t�aL"h���C!. ..... ·eeks. --bc t�ettl "I un 'only say for m)'scl£ that r did h:as 'hern on 'thc Editorial Board material than the occurrcllCes of hislory of the. NlWS for a. )"�  ... :o>".,.,�_ � tttc?se- . il)1�ry � ... el1\1 which li'(! i\HJS o.r,,; ��.:. � �in,_'I�t_ �"·4-�Y· t6�lhcir destiny in thc mindl 
• 
book of John. the.. chapter- which tells Cnmfri'l ls a,I(I' �Ye"'s, and !lOme- nOt huitatc. Tbat vcry evening l\Jiu I' ?f Ma ry's anointing �esus' letl wilh pre- til11�. thr�. .In ... t!le samc way, E.as�er Youngo-kae\\. �oi my trarugressioll5. but C10US nard, after which Ihe "house was vacatIOn w,lI lIIdvde two w«k·cnds 111· why ,hould r prolong the disgraceful Business I10ard since Freshman of artists alolle. Thefe are ....... .... ;; .... _. fil ' ( ad f I �I �ar and ,is a member of the Bates led WIth thc odor 0 tht ointment." lit e  0 .01 meagre one 11at �e a . ' talc? Things went from bad to worse. House COlllmittee. Miss Garreu Not on!>' does Ihis pas�ge mtereSi him lotted thIS )"ear. 'Vhcn vacation .begTIIs l l 'd ' 'h' F' II ••• n' h' � - . t"<":._:' ..,. ... • be & tne e�er)1 mg.. ma !y, ... , .... Ig .. I" '- --n , --,n·", o· Ih. /loa,d because of ils pictorial pouibililies but on \.OOOQ ,' nday, Sludents WIll ex· I d J h d '. d, Col I .. "';-.; "'" ,I<: II' , • . t Ie en came. a wange 0 . Ihi, year • also because he hu recently �n mak cused to attend serncCll 111 Bryn Mawr, • .  ii, b'" ,.. .• b , ' • " �te s JI1 or"er to re ..... m:: \;Uarm; U r l ____ _ 
ing a study of divine smclls I but not to go home. When Easter Mon· h •• ' . , I ' k "h d . Id be ·' I I I .wit "35 100 5 ron g. lle' er ncw e "All I .. I . ed l._ ay wou tnc regu ar (OIl' 0 return. . o us, e contlllu ,"must · ' .... ve h II I ... k 'I top was gone tIll I sat dO",11 on my I we s a not laVe to comc u;o.C unll . . once trans ated ill Qur feeble w.y 'thc . bed, and the paste caIne Ollt hk� a fib. 
lirst "book of Ih� ACllcid. The usual the next day, a,�d Saturd�t classes ",11 bon on Ihe pillow. This capped the 
school translation of the lines 01 which beE 
he1d
'
l lOm
d
c ,tlm
l
e later to make IIIl climax: I gave mysel f three days 10 
I I, k" 'astcr 1\ 011 a)' 5 ecturu. . am t I1n II1g rllns IhlS way, 'And VCIlUS F 'd _I I I IJack my trlUlk. Wednesday mornmg 'h h fl . fI oIl' .01 )()ratory prescntc( a . 
God's Purpose 
So-Called Christians Form 
Greatest Single Handi· 
cap. 
Our 
cnough actual nents to clcarly show his 
path to man. Therefore it is nccusary 
for lhe artis", t o  presenl happenings 
which are not Ict\Ial trulh. but which 
reveal �le elerTl2I trulh, One way of 
finding <Jbt our Ilath through life is to 
Ii'\'e il; but that is not the best way. It 
therefore Ilt'C()l11e5 the dUly of the artin 
to gi \'e 11-' our rxperiencc vicario115ly, to 
show' us the road as well as 10 give us 
OONTiN-aEO ON PAOE PIVE \\11 er OWlllg lock, breathed forth f I 1" h' , �I r shall lea\'c, nC\'er to return agalll. As ambrosial odor'S from her vortex;' Per- ul " bIer OOhmlScI �a!IOI1�� I ,IS nelw sc'�11 President. of the Self·Government ASlo, "Cod demands a greal deal of liS, but ,,- 't"'- d- M " S 
• 
f d u e. ITt I e I�nce • ..... :var men gel11a '1�. -6e--H ....f.e l - • . ::.linn -A. Le& on e - ays . II�: �I , fra.g�atlce, IJa\·c...aJways-bccn a greed to change ilIo Wwnesday at Ihe, �:_tion. I carmot- atlow .. tl� Q)I�o e PI' U�D make tlte-oist 01 vur� .n bl ' ded-G =:.c.alhe With rthglol1 ... Bf,� thC!'e IIlIlSI. be -rti�",r.ac.tionS;"1lnd wbere con� .totOJJlwL.b� \l�id Dr:- Philip S�inmetz-itT -aeaSDn a e-mm r.a.sa __ _ 
��- . 
be und these . words tUtU arist slUdCI\&A will havt to make" Verdict Is Immutable. chapel Sunday e\'cning, April 1. ·"like cveryone else. I distinctly object of Ver�11 )
and .Joh�. In '."hat I�s the up thc Laboratory later. From the harshncss of this decision AI, we read the newspapers loday we to being walktd ovcr." said Ihe C,;Impus conneeliOlI. That IS thc difficulty. � The annoullcemenl showed a great there is no appeal . As President of Ihe s« that 11lis nlan or WOlllan has gOlle Crass whe-n interviewed by a rCll�nta-Conee.ntrated gort. H •• Valut, change in the policy or Bryn Ma wr .. he-I Self-Go�rnment Association she has the "ro l'.r; ..... 't .read some such slory C\'ery li\'c of thc Cou.rJ:F, News ...... ho stood con· In the world of scholarship a doctor's cause h ithertofore thret week-ends to a final say j' and nothing will now persuadc day of ollr lives. It is not a common siderately on the I)a\'ement, _ thtsis :s a portion ' of concentraled vacalion ha\'t� bt�n considered by the her to ask from herself or to grant to thing Ihal---people ge- wrong, That UI "I belie.\:e..... that the down.trodden 
essence. It is a futile thillg in ilSCIf, facility as disastrous to the stud�nt. In l her�lf allY delay in the C'Xccution of ...... hy the newspapers print sU(.h stories; should luert their rights, SO I v�ry 
but thc fad. of its bOng con�tratcd, 
-
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2 CONTINUED OS PAGE:! b«ause it is out of the ordinary it at- much al1Preeiale the ollpo
rtullit'l th� in· 
causes thc IIItclltttual OUllook to be- tracts attention. Even Ihe best people, tervjc" gh'u me to make mv \·ItWS 
come transformed and fused . • The .. • those who have Icd fairly relJ)Cctable lendwlI 10 the public," the Crau ,aid 
work, of Henry James arc: cxamples of Use/ullnloTmation lor- . Ih'�s, "',uddenly find themselvcs the cen- graciously. The Jepre.sentati\·e of the concentration in the moral world.· Con- • 
M D P ter of inler�t because ",me crooked. COLl.(CF, :X.:ws bowcd s
lightiSt to signify 
centratioJt is as IlOwerful as bulk. This , Inqur'sr'tr' "e ay -ay Tospects that she wu a\\'ar� of the conlpliment. '" II�II ha, bee11 discovered in tbeir lives. un be proven by the apIJarenlly ind� T and askC!<1 for a few factt. about the life - hcn we who rcad their st.ory say that 
feetual ooling of waler, which, if gken May D ay will be held May" :1IId 5. rain or shine. In casc of rain lllf'1"C is 110 such thing as religion : and of Cra". _ 
• 
time. will create it, effcct. ·" 111 I h Id 'I d '/ 7 I 'I ' ' I  k on. either. day a third performancc w )c e 011 " on ay, 1\ ay . on y if there �a Ihing, it i, no good. ", )' exislellCt' 15 s IOri. as )'ou now, 
Dr. Cadbury cited Pasteur as., an ex­
ample in the wol'1d of Science. Fo.· 
many yean he wo�ked p aliently and 
unseen, and made in\'entionl 'that could 
U\'C as many lives, in fifty years a. could 
be lost in seventy-live years of war. 
Benjamin Fnnklin in his aUlobiOl'nphy 
tells of ..how. 10 prOl'reu In lhe: world of 
character. Set' apart one month for the 
cultivating of one VIrtU'. In this' way 
onc will honestly progrcss. Character 
w hich one acquires is an esse:nee lillin 
'one', life.. It is not a mathemattc::al addi-
tion to a person. 
In religion the same i, true. "The 
.-nt of relirion has been eJCaBlerated. 
and theTe is lou in it to which we need 
not subtcribt. But thcre i. 00 mystery 
and no need for faith to belic"e in what 
it has stood for .nd ac::complishC!d. For 
a thousand years and more Christianity 
"has h.d its Inflnence, and the concen· 
COM'TllfUED ON P.6.08 I 
if line. The price of adtnission lickell is f.3 f or adults and $2 for leach - One of the gr�at� �l1dicaps in the and I do fccl Ihat what there is of it 
en. students and childrcn: Ihe price of restrvcd seal!t on Ihe grandstand "'orld is that group of people who claim should be rendertd al lust pleasam. You 
is 75 cenls an� unrcsef\'ed, 50 cenlS. For usc in case of rain. tickets for Ihat they �Iicve in religion. "Thele so- don 't kno\\' how much the efforts of Ihc 
rtserved seals in Coodhart lIall will bc sent to holden of reserved seau called "ChriSlians" are nol, on the whole, Whistling Committee mean 10 me, They 
'h d d d' k i d ,' T.ylor Hall '0 ,.nainl,- do tiahten my burden-and 6n l e gran s\an an hc ell or unr�serve sea 8 m as interesting as they ought to be. They 
h Id I d h d' d· Tho . "ho h." •• d n,,'  .·h., • l.urdell il ,all bccomt undcr cr,c"" o en 0 unruerve scali o n  t e gran s all . II - are' the ones" ho gh'c the rett of u, the v .. � 
sion tickets only will go 10 the .8ymnasium: Tea will be !lened o n  the" "'l'Of'Ig idea of' religion. We think that sole. and high heels I" 
campus. but. neither luncheon nor dUlller. Luncheon at $1.50 Will be belllg a Christian IIIvolves coldllt'i'fo.' "W
hat do )'o.u think about �Iay Day?"
 
served at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H e nry Hill CQllins. Jr .• on Friday ward all worldly h' d (; . Ih� repruolta tne of the Cout:Cf! Nt",s 'I td �udlllg5 an a d�ler alii then a.sked. "Thai ..... iII certainly aff«t and Saturday for the benelit of the Art Club. and the Collegc I nn WI I 1t:1 coey 10 pass , gment rea I y on 
1Il'f\'e luncheon and dinner on all day.. Ruervations should be: made in Ihings which arc not Otfr COllCenl Con. you Rriou,ly." 
Sa .• 'I h h ' , h h P II ans "Oh, )'t.. it will affect me-it will ;advance. On turuay a specla t roug · tralll WII coac cs, U III 5(Qu�tly, as young people, we say we 
and dining can will lean Ntw York a t  11 o(dock ,(Dayli2ht Saving can do without rei .. ' ion. and funhtt- probably horten m),.lHe to a certain u-
k EI' be h �, ,. J tent. But what of Ihat? I don't mind -Time) for Bryn Mawr. 'lopping It Newar. 1%1 t .  rnnceton unc· more, can li_\'e quite properly withoul it. , '1 l B ., 7" 0 rgM '4Crificing m)sclf for J011Icthing hkc lion and Trenton, and returnll1g. WI I eave. ryo awr . a y  I Faith Is Not I_ H.laan Bel.,.. that." _ Sa,·jo g. Special coae.het and Pullmanl will be attached 10 certain trains Su ....... w: that all these newspaper 
{rom the South. and sleepers to the Ouaker from Boston. Trains to and cascs
";re nO!: isolaled. Suppose ninety. Hnil1, diJ('o\'ucd the Ittitude of Ihe 
from the Well will ItOP aL Bryn Mawr. Further informal ion will be 
CA.IS on this important point the repre-
live per cent. of all the Christians in !lentali"e of ttte COLl.t.r.1C �s took her 
found in the Pennsylvania Railroad schedule which with order fornll , •. wo,ld w .... ,_.. . Yon, Ch,,'slian _ ' I d A 'I. nc ......... ou leave, ,reatly cheercd 10 find that it Had will be enc losed in the announGement booklct to be rna  e pn . faith it independent of that fact. Our 50 reasonable an attitu.dc.loward an affair 
Don't forl'd that Sprinl' Vacation is the time to...i!l!.�your f.�ie�ds faith i. nor in human beine •. • If it were- in which iI, mo(C than anything else. wu 
in May Day! bou"d '0 .uff., .. 
, -
COMTINUED oS' P.o. » 
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The, ��, e",N" eM is rather unfair to take away her 'hi(11, in the cOrner Pl his room', his '- . - In PhiladelphlP =.-, uP" bX "ptayif!g -()'.lly one more organ, and several thouJand dol- � - . 'Theiatre. : 
...... 
0.0.. Y record. 'f" • � • lars, .IOlIected C9PP« penny by The Pillar Chestnut Strtet Opera Houst: : AM .�--:t-�=-o.a.. ·.t :: . cO"p'p�r penny duringJ!is p,;la::;si't"l::il"e,,' fI---- . Hau·l'!..# 
. 
• : UM: . ..... Ad -: RESU.RREXIT - He was th.e bringer of happi . oi Salt Shube:rt � TIt� Disl'r' SonI/. . , 
.I\OI'-ID_  Chill, abst�iol1s Lent -has at- ness each year to hoards of little . • Adelphi : Jane Cowl in Th� .. RoGd 1(1 
_ CXMii&l.tA •. BOU .. "21 mOst dragged itself out. A warmer children'. He..had earned enough ROfflle. Special matinees. April 10 and 
Cop, .sIt.« and smiling season is jilst visible money to lelfdl a comfortable Ijfe"I L---.--,-------�-...J1 1 is, Jane Cowl in Pook? "tld.FroJlcts(u. � P. IIcJtSLvn. '21 '  on the far side of Spring vacation. himself. But somehow he had In the 'Pring, that suson oi chance Lyric : Irene Bordoni in Pdris.o . � ' [roul �hich we &haH return nicelf 'failed i� charming himself with and improvtn)m.t, we fincllthe lowly Kr· Er!anger : Till' J/�r:}' .1folollts with ... c� Y. SMITB .. "2' thawed fillt, bearing tennis rack- his' tunes. ' "He died,· said the pent castin,. aside his old skin, and Ceorg't Cohan. . 
� Oobtrt';:':;;;'-�' ets, and thin dresses. • paper, " because he had ..not suc- allrearing resplendent �, a 'new ; the Broad : ·  Mantell and Hamper. Wednes-
. i. 1.. . '21 "Winter makes rationalists oJ us ce�ded'in fi�ding happiness. He lofty s�ade trees 0 also put forth fresh day matinte-AJ' )'0" l,ilt6 lt; Friday 
AIaa�&c1lton • lal l .  \-\'e sit withdrawn from un- longed;(or something of the spirit t\'ening-.1/acbel"; ' Wed�sday and K. -.u.cJI. 'II •. RICI:. '10 friendly nature and cultivate our which neither friends. money. his hrrbage in place of the old .leaves that Thursday e\'en;ngs-Iulius C(U'sar; 
K. oue.. '21 O. HOWE. ,'30 intellectuality. Our enthusiasms nlusic, nor this world could give htl'Ye bun discarded ; e\'en the \·enerablf. Saturday e�ning-lIamlrl : Saturday V. flOBAA-T, 'II - v .. 8HRYOCK,- at--I d I . � d I ' II d h'  0 '  -1:. lZWlS, '11 . are (ampene >y rain an """'C 11 e 1m. Ford at thirsc:UOtt shedS-Mr�older paint matinee-..l/m::haJll· 0/ Vtll� . 
�.uaI� IriIanap by frost. Continuous colds Joster \Yhat was the ha.ppiness the or- !,)d t:l.kes on a ne\l(er' coat. And who • Movie., 
• ...,.-; 
• 
N, S, 0'- "-- ... r the critical sl)irit. l n  fact we some- . I h d '  H � , gan grlO( er unte . ave we al l, call say thai Ihese mutatiol'S arc not ad: Stanton : Doug:a� ,fairbanks in the -- t.imes wonder if Po;)e and Boileau Oll d 'ffe ent " I ' , C h eu;.c���r:.:�8ger . were not chronically subject to r I r concep IOns 0 It.,. \ ollltageous to the world at large ? No Kar�t;n �·Th"" Shou.,"CtU'H. \ • 
.. 
.6aII.NnUl · colds in the head. . Communications <!oubt thty art:. yt.t one i� loath to admit Aldine: /villgs . .l. "'-TH. 'II R. CR088. '21 But the spirit of Aprtl and ?I'lay it whtll one is in the po5ition of the .  C'-omiQr, .. 1) �Patl11 '31 J OARR.ETT '211 (Thr �dilofl'o/ Ih� COll.Eel XlWI ar6 
D.' � .... 
. ,,_ . . .. t!o' a diff"rent one. Annually we old skin the discarded lear the folded Erlang� : .",pril U 10 :!J, the :'\Jask and "'-' 1:. BAA .. _ , _ " 1101 rrs,oruiblr 101' "Jli"io,1J' �rl"l'Ss .. rt ill ' , 1:. PItO"I'IIIMOHAl&:, '11 O. A8BD. '11 return to nature, and .no longer filis rnllwill.) , painl. For that. alas, is exactly our; Wig Show, rura,,'�lIa.  .. ' �'1 ..... G afraid oJ wet· feet are reconciled 
IJ(Isition. The NF.ws, like those other . 
IUY ... T •• " ' h  h h II' � To the E�di,o, of ,L. CU',' "., ," ,.
:,,' , :r , Wit t e eart . e consider PIC- lOll: ....... .  manifestations of Nature's handiworlt Table 7a1k •. 
..... ed ... ...cIOQ4...u. .�... " 1M ,  nics and m6ve our beds under the 1\ is gmerally conceded that the t1c.ni- now in this venial sellJ01l, has a similar .ape. PL, .... otaoe. . . d' TI h ' I I' f '" ' ' • ,�ttn ow. Ie c ange, lII�roover. :"an� note m .tle 2terature o. tUUily 15 ejt.datory Process. The Old Board is 
OUR OWN HOOSING goes even deeper , than this. reali5m. A li1l11g may be sO/ did or ugly. call a-,ide, and It new olle' holds the 
PRO.BLEM Spring makes war on the rule or hUI -'0 Iollg a it is rtal it is ",dcomed power. We. along .... ith our contempo-
In our effort to abolish inessen- reason and. 
that critical attitude a1'; a subject for the novel. Jor the raries. art to be ejected. But �cep ·not. 
' I  I 
. . . which. is too dignified. and im- drama, or' for ponry. This is an age ill gentle readers. we haVt. provided for tJa oru es we must mqlllre tOto 
1>a'I,'al lor ac,,'on, All at o,,'c< which no l)retCt1se 1s allowed. in which some of the college regulations. he . Ia'd . I 
)'on. A few more lines, a final signa· 
� �eaving poor Self-Gov , to rest 'in things begin to m
ove and grow. t Siress IS I .  I'�rtlcu arlY' on t-he t�e, and we hand the Pillar of Salt over 
I h' TI h We become suddenly aware that 
seamy !ide. And yet several Freshmal to 3 yol.l'hger, fresher imagination ; and peace or a W lIe. Ie one t at real new; has replaced last year's have recanly had Iheir slight attempts hope, for )'Our 5akes, that new blood 
f'
e 
b��
� m
�
st hantperi�lg 
l
iS 
�
h
�
t withered crop of murders 011 the tt realism h�ld up before their fellows as will prove the panacea �t is e,'er 5Up· or I II1g t e presence III t Ie a s r ,  ( th . immorality and vulgarity. - Beau5e. ill a pos<d '0 " ,  bvhnirxht of anyone -except al.llrll -
L !0n p�ge 0 e mornl�{._ pa.ee� ; IJII:: 
nae a;d former-students-in- �;-;,�:;tt�. ro' cotteg�, there IS. an epl- drama of college life', Ihey represented 
standing. As we look.,upon �nte denll� of commlt. c� meetmgs a.nd 
girls in their OOtI\'C'nation Ingetht.r usillg 
elect,ons Assoc,.t ,ons , l.lIlgu3ge a little more highly·colored b 
' 
of our sister colleges not yet dis- tl I '  ( I I �I h 
eorga
l 
nl
z
e 
than would be considered suitable in the Dim :t. Damba, the Vanishinl Oog
._ 
rupted by the cOhtinuous preser'lce . iemse."es. u 0 ope an( .new (A ballad impired by a news item 
of outsiders in the dormitories we Id�as, Qnd e.nn the cut commtttee 
classroom. thopgh considerably milder in the NnfJ York T,'",rJ' or �Iarc.h 31.) 
" th' I '  �'h ' stirs from tts long sleep and de-
than might be: heard in any actual study ; 'I ' 
question .IS regu anon. I e"!'ea- c'd 1 be I ' W' h' h l>ecause in order to .' " pkn out of the 
I armadukt Mu:zie, the caroway king. 
son most frequently given for its t es 'hf! b �rn agilll• I It . � e undra'm�tic IUe of. undrrgr.lduates they �ft the Sihara, the Caroway caravan. existence is that without it the . orsl�t lah 11 u s an( I I I �e VIO �ts ''tkscribtd behavior not of the kit;d IP- TIle untering camels coursing from halls would become 'boarding III e . 0 ow,. we ) .00111 again. . , Cair0i, • 
A training table for debater5 is the 
latet Harvard ' innovalion. It i,s 
, ... ought by the coaches -that tliSClluion5 
at lunch and dinner will gh'e Ihe con· , -tutanU greater ol)�rtunity than they 
now haye to bec?ee . thoro�ghly ac­
quainted with the dc'\ ate topics, even if 
table talk in-one � 011 of Harvard .is 
likely to become. a b tiring,-Ha'rt)ord 
Crimson. , •. 
' 
. 
. -� 
Markin, at Princeton. 
They say' that t"is 5 a true nory fresh 
from Princeton. M3 'be it is- _ 
h W d 'I ' b forgeulIIg a:; nature Intends that p
roved by �Irs. Grundy . they ha\e beetl Came back to London. to Fle.t &trce:t ousts. e .regar t lilY as a - ,o,;c shoulci, that we ever bloomed severely and ullmertifully cen�lIred. 'and surd. But tf the rule were b f have 1>«11 told that no ladv even if �he • 
and fog. . 
changed, and this proved to be,. a e ore. , saw slich things, would wri;� abollt them. Bringing the weahh of a globe girdler', - , 
It !lif'.em,s that a student WI5 taking a 
qUI; nght )Clore Christmas vacation and 
found Ihat he knew nothing at all about 
anything. So he wrote ill thf. end of his 
paper, "Cod kno\CIs. ' I don·t. Mcorry 
Chri5tmas !" .. "nd when he got 1he qui:r; 
back there was wrillell undt"( it. "God 
geu loo. You get-O. Happy .Xew Year!" 
-.lfl. liol)'altl! Nl'1.lJs. 
. Th"ry And Pracl�t:e. 
• true prophecy, a Clt, lota of say, four _ ' "SING MY SOUL" And thc censure is .baEl'r1. ,.l1ot on thl" 
treasure. 
Pollticat stience students at \Vaterl! 
I t ts Id b '  ..... Hashish and caroway seed without overlllg gues a year cou e 0 I I  I '  k h : .. ck of worth or the l)()Orncu of the Reserve l!niyersity are allplying iheir assigned to each student. \Ve are ne WOlt < t lin t at a more execution of the work . hut on thc had measure. 
I " • th general' attendance of Chal)el And-Dimha Oamba. the " anishing dog. 
book learning 10 the cilY of Cleveland's 
weary a quar er,ng our IUO ers . " ,.--1,'", wh,'-I, ,', "', <>,,',1 '0 ,I,ow, • " I  I 
' , 
Id 1 I t I '  I I ,.. .. "" mumc",a prob ellis. B.orough • gO'Yern-and smaU�"p .. . lhe expensive WO� • en� 0 raise t Ie s am arc � o( I 1" 1 l I re we then tu go b;lck to the da}'� ment is being considered fot the Ohi!) and too often overcr�ded inn
, or I s Slt1gll1�. ' v l�� on y en or 13red on the dest"rt, tht" racer of sjlnd. 
the nearby, bu' still' , far away, twelv,e, old fauhfnls gaiher nt the 
whel no youllg girl was allowed to reat! storms" • cill', and the students are aiding the 
It oh f tl h OIlt,,11 � Shall we. in our. required .£.J\g�· fact-finding commissiOIl by re\·iewing the boar.ding houses ttl the village. �I 
a.r. ea 
b 
0: ? . 
f
,e,� as � 115h reading. 5uhstill l or Ttll" loul's Raised in the loll) of King Bil<1ad the economic. social .and political h,i5tory 
The only. reason we can see for C 10lr-mem er SttlK or er, all{ �nd Thr Dllenrss ( .Ita/Ii Ihe more re. bold. � 
.retaining this rule is that it is one 00 ct,:e blames them for the muted � Dear Dimba. Damba. the Hound of 
nccessary JO determining Ihe most ad"is-
. .  Ilothlllgness lhat issues fortb flRe talcs o f ;\ Iar 'a E�l«w�rth !lnd Jane , - • . -able form of govcornlllent.-Nifl.D.t Stu'-of the few that , IS fairly well ... I ' ' f .. �, Godomn, "-(rom 'he,'r barely m - ' .. � I' 0 ..... I1lS · FI I ·- � .. .�,.:.w. J,-' .'t ob�yed, , ,�, : .... . ' .. _ - \F' "'g n,.,�. . . ... ... + , eet liS t lC __ ,,:-.." wie 'NUt"' .. ",."1 , .t-• _ B h ' h  ( ad\',sed. as so lIIany youllK PCOI)·t. now f . /'. - . ___ ¥,;' l' _ _  ... .. ' I J _ ut w en-as-1Il t e case 0 a I)ar- . 00' I I k • ( eStrt, Oxford Objects " l' I I t l' I I I ·are. tu .... · rlte I ut w lat t tey now. I 51' h' .• II ARCHITECTURAL . ICU ar y at rac tve c lape -t lere the prrscnt gene'ration of .Freshmen 10 1111 II a w Ippe.t. anu )'e ow like gold. ):"0 a rather Jtood "turn out." the 
. "
INGENUITY rendition of the hymn is almost as l-e hrollght up to sue ollly \\h2t i:;. suitable 
American unhersities, sometime. irked 
by incongruities, hut 011 the whole happy 
when their campu"Cli are made the' 
• 
. Llk.e the _ 1, ennessee Shad, an feeble. proportionately more off. 
for a lady. 10 ignore·the fael that l)tople 
P h h h',\ e 1"';5, tD fa"l( at the menlian of 3Ll,.' - mgemous . nnceton, ),Ol1t as- key-; .and only SllstMnel1 t(f'" a fitlat -& 
fi d I I II h I thin.g 1101 fittm 10 a Vfctorilln dr3wtn .... �te up I�S n�n� Wtt .l a t e  � e- dra.gging AMEN by the afore· room? 
' & 
They fed him on li\'cr of Lion, 
They fed him on Chili and corn. 
This hair,r-.i inK. . h;lr.e·r�cing, blp!:, 
blooded. '" ind-I)acing, �moolh· . sl)ccding. death. facing Son of the 
� Iorn. 
5C(,lIes for .motion pktures '.�f;
u;
;
;.
1 ��� ___ I colf�ge liCe. or filmed for "j 
Sincerdy yours. 
1)\lrposes," l>eri)ilp5 will wonder why 
Ox ford i5 III) in arms O\'er a similar 
" Ices for slIn p ltfY l1lg hfe of whtch mentioned lusty choir . . .  Sup­
ev�ry student dreams. He has a pose just for a moment. there wa!l 
nOIseless .tlarm clock that falls an ade<luate I1Ilnlber of hymna ls. O!or. Ikltts I N Til" T\\ "STlt:TU Ct,ST1,;It\' 
from i�s I)eg to shut the wi11(fow Suppose everybody had broug-ht 
al.Id bot! the egg ; an�lher to wake hack all, those that they had rar· 
silualion . . 
Oxford j� I(l be. filmed "in onkr to 
a""cquaint· mankind ",ith \\hat Oxford 
luands for: whal Ox ford is aod has Fitln when the cg� IS r�ady. A ried away hy mistake . 
.system of hells brlllgs hllll water. \\'ould this he new stimulus fnr 
hOl or cold, fro Ill. the neighboring song? Or is it our voices? I f  
sh�'ers-tratlsllllt\ed through fif- the latter is true. we had better 
NEW VACATION PLAN. A.h ! Dimba Oan
lba ! 110 ..... short was his 
A:lory 
('ONTINu�n "'nO;l1 I'AOE 1 There in the city. the city of jog. 
Far frolll the sand hill�, thc scent of been ; to iet iorth ill m�)Villq: pictur
es the 
the Dean's undergraduaU' days. she said, 5' 1 a a cs�nti81 Sl)irit of Oxford." To all of ,II r • . ' h 
-
.een feef of t-':lbc. t?f c(,)l1rsc sudr practice community sing-ing. or 
fetll9o<a� �\tn t-rol-ol�llts Wulh --m maynap the ,rust le of the. tree bed, and an automatic door�c1oser leaves will drown our "'1'0 the 
ha�'e not been forgotten. I\I! these :\Iay. Pole eet Us On." as we piti­
thlllgs are well enough-mdeed fully I)ipe on the fourth of May. 
a great objection to the �e\·en·day Easter Far from the "aIm tfee , the \'erdant which Tilt IsIS ans" ers wll a sllort. 
vacation �as firmly overruled by the oases. I " There i, no ,·alit!. rCllSOtl 'It/1y we, ",11.0 
faculty. alld 1ht. . T s ��)tlh- '�fourll ..J:mnha�nba.--l.be.- Vanishing at the moment CQmPQst O�{ord, and . 
all 
we should he glad' tQ have such 
convenien<!es in our own ten by 
twelve domicile. lint there are 
othu devices-perhaps the Prince­
ton boy had them, the ne\\'sp�per 
accounts did not say-there are 
other devices that seem to us 
e<fually essential. I�or inStance. 
how'" many times have we longed 
to invent a page·turner when 
reading in hed on a cold winter 
n1ght and very loath to hring an 
""arm uut from under the co'+ets. 
-,An aQfomatic chair-cleare.r would 
be extremely handy in accommo­
dating unexpected guests. Any 
numbel' of devices can be imag­
ined-it is comforting to read of 
some one who has had the energy 
to make practical his dreams. 
IS THERE ANY 
COMMUNITY SPIRIT? 
There has been a lot of discus­
sion lately about removing rules 
that are obnoxious to the com­
munity, but very little has bee.n 
mentioned about keeping those 
that are for the good of the most 
lleapte. There is nothing quite so 
disconcerting as to hear a victrola 
jan.inc on after .he lime it is sup­
poaed to be SlOPped, When one's 
time i. 10 planntd�that 5he has 
jalt ten minutes to study for .her 
,Kbrduled quiu the next day, it 
ABOUT MUSIC·GRINDING 
\\'hat is happiness? I t  is one 
of our weaknesses to ask (Iues­
lions 'wliich we know we cannot 
answer. But as human beings are 
composed of this tlUality. we shall 
not restrain ourselves (rom ask� 
iug this enigma. or wondering 
what it is that makes ttp a happy 
lire. '" 
IishillK a IKJCm ..... hich ridiculed the- de-1 00 . " _ _ ! that is in it." says the slUdCll� magazme. 
moralizing effects of this past ..... eek-end. 1 If. I " �hollid allow oursch"Cs to be dellk:t�1 
desc.rihing orgies of ice cream $O(las and I Poor Dird13 Oamba. there in the cit
y ! as the tr\lmpety �ctor� in a roseat.� s�
­
mallneoes. .'\s a mailer of fact. the £ac- Long .. rt for the dest"rt. and moaned like I t�cle for a colomal nUIC<\"1poops. IsIS. lilty was large\r inAul'nced in this lat('�t It wombat. besides ha"ing a constitutional objection 
dech,joll by its belief that "ery little work �I(I' lied like a wombat protecting i15 to publicity, i5 pained by. the scmario. 
is accomplished in the Thllf5dlly lind Fri· 
a 
• It is entitled "The Cily of YOllt .... and youlIg ; 
day aher the present \acations. and a Dreamed of Sahara and planned his NlCd on a book writte:n by s woman-a ' 
fi\'e-day begillnillg would be much beuer woman, mind yo� writing of O:dord-esclpe. . for all concerned. Le:t 115 be ycry care- Planned to rdurn to the far Afrie Cape. aoout twt.nty years ago. It is '"a senti­ful ill the future with our extra week· I'll tell you his .story, his tragital 5tory. mwtal loye story about a young don, end, as it will be taken from us if it hi, pitiful end, and my song will with the inevitable ending on the chan-
pro" es as terrible. an in'fhtence 'as an eel steps." And that, says }sts, is not be sung. 
early faculty used to believe it would. Oxford today. Of course Mlhing can 
PROMINENT �NIOR 
Marmadukt- "Iinle. the Caroway King. be done to prevent "the latest atrocit
y." 
Drought Dimba Damba to race him in hut the voice of the sludents hopes th
at 
London. "if we have been the first to protest we 
There are some people who 
honestly declare that happiness 
tlepends upon u\\'Urtdly" comfort 
and riches. Most o f ,  us, however. CONTINUED FllOlJ PAom 1 .. To race him for money-this dog of the shall hot be the lau."-Nne. SINdrllt. 
would put the emphasis lIpon an this inexorable senterice. 
emotional basis, saying that i t  is Inexorable, but perhlil>S not Ullj1l51. 
Love or de\�tion to a Cil\lse. or the As "e left the charmingly furnished 
feeling of doing good, that counts. room which Mi5S Young has occupied 
William Lyon Phelps in his es- for nearly four years we 53W her tum 
say an this subject, stresses the to resume her packinc. Almost fur· 
intellectual requirement!!, saying : th'Cly. sh� slipped tbe toolh,pa.ste · into 
"Those people who are most her dressing cast;; we could not help 
happy are the ones who have � observing a twist of tissue-paper around 
most .interes!ing thoughts." • its unprOtected cap. 
The failure to leadr a...happ)l-li£e I . __ -April Fool! somerimes causes suicide. Such • 
waS' the case of a Hurdy-Gurdy. Polilies at Pituburgh. 
whbst fetlnt death was reported To interest womm students in politl-
in a Philadelphia newspaper. cal affairs a club ha.s been orp'ni.ted at 
This music maker, just as spring the University of Pittsburgh. The: 
was coming around, shut himself WOmtl! are less interested in partisan 
in his rented room. tunled on the politics. than they .are in electoral pr� 
gas and died. H e  was loved and lema, which they Will hear discussed by 
adored by air the children in the poHticaJ leaders in- the S
,
t.te.-Ap 
neighborhood, H. kit behind S,,,*,,1. 
desert, , 
The noble desttndem of free Hying 
speeders- . 
Drollght him to race a mechanical hat 
Alas, Dimba Damba. disgrace wa5 tOO 
cruet � 
lie ""ould not submit to make gain by 
his speed, 
His only resource was immediate Right 
And to he: went Out in the fOg and the 
night. � 
lie cantered down Fleet Street. he �ced 
Piccadilly. he ,allopt'do up Bond 
Street. throuah Knightsbridge, and 
Haoover, Princes and Regent he 
covtn:d, and Le:icester, Bucking­
ham, Hyde Park, and Trafalgar 
Square. 
Ala •• Dimba Damba, his Right was. so 
.peedy--
Befo� they could sta)' him, he \'anished • 
No Exams 
Pr'esidelll Ernest M. Hopkins oi Dart· 
mouth College has announced that that 
institution has decided to abolish Ihe iall 
enlran« t'Xaminations after this )ur. 
This' action of the Oaftmouth iacult)· 
was taken on' the rtt'Qmmendltion of 
Dean Gordon Bill. director or adMi�sion. 
\\ lJo dec�red that the selective system of 
adllli$�ion in operation at Ji)no,-er ..jnce 
1!'I:!2. is insuring .dch a high Mand;l(d of 
gflleral qualil)' and preparation among 
th05t applying for admission that ian 
examinations are now uJele's at the co1-. 
kge.-CnmIUlirut C�� .\'r.,'s. 
ill air. , 
And so do we.. 
LOT'S \\ I Fr. 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
, 
·I H E  C O L L E G E  '!f Ew' S • 
• BOok Review h� book.s. We visited the old Roman Dtpartmtnt i n '  L'g" '-·001., lrom . bo B "1 III 11- Kfl qlles.t.ion, a ut ryn. 1.1. awr, and, when 
Dtlt496J . Fowler' \vri.hl.· Cosmopoli� rum. and .... iden Cast1e, the prehistoric course in th,t"sub"Ject which was .'wI,,.. 1 ' ' . they MO ... )'Ou, to tell ,lOU about {hem-
tan PublicaJi4J1,. structure-an immense" eahhwork. From give:n in settlemtnts. • 
. ' , 
This curious: UO\'e.! begIns the worl'd wrie we could Stt the villare of Oor- In concluding [{iss Harris IClves in true mascuiine fashion. One of 
over again', There is a Rood ; it Je.aveS cbe5ftr below UI, and the little wbod iTt the type of worm necessary to the the pleasllltest: ,and at tht same time � 
liule of Europe. and nothing of En.land which was �ax c'ate, Hardy's home. existence of a · settJement. "AU that molt touChin&' Ihings about them is their 
• Gifts 
of Disii'Jction but a few islands with bands of roving With its back to Egdon Heath was the need in 'the settlement!," she said, "is complete lack of self.,consciousness about 
, refugees. They put together the- pieces thatched. cottage which ..... as his bi"h- people with a love for people ..... nd. 10ft their blindne5S. One of them. a boy 
of life, but not ill the. old lashion, the place, "mia'way Ix:t ..... een Jhe prehistor�ic for work. inteUigve and a deC'e:nt with both eyes gone, will stumble over 
, artificiality of civilization is· swept away, barrows of tl!e"'Britont ' and the Chris- analysisf' a curi)stone, and tf\e olher will remuk. ' 
leaving only primitive�nstill('u an� primi- tian gra'ves of his ancestors, ,It will be 
• 
"\Vhat's the matter with your glasses to-
tive cunning. This is the author's idea ; kept .as a �emorial by its present o�ner. 'Small Effort Well Repaid night?" 
bllt as in desert islands $tories, the· people ranking With �V Gate as one of the � b V" B '  
. Various bells ringCduring.the evening, 
are allowtd to keep clothes aud "Ill' anti literary shrines of England, y. IS It to bnd School and at 8.30 o'clock small blind boy.s rush 
any 9ulllber of convenient things. :Ae "Hardy's -house," Dr. Chew" contin- '1Bliud School" means to most P'4:Pple !n and out with enormous Braille books. 
• 
DiamoDQ and prceioue atoDe 
jewelry, Wateh= and c1oclu. 
Imported .... d domeotie ....... , ' 
eltiet. China and ,la..ware. 
Ane atationc.y. 
does not concern himself too deeply with ued. "was 'fairly large, but not. preten- a thing they ar� asked io to at 6.00 An hour later you leave. The &ys al· 
philosophy, Be ' i, fond of mocking tious, His de1ightfuL� .. greeted us 00. 
o
"'C�:' �"'k��. �i��r#.;-1��:�;:;;;�� 1 W.iYJ ..nco.r.LYOU_£o the bus, which atattl _CI ... rin •• ana pin., 
England from the point of view of an entering. A fter tea we talked. first of tu I about two block. from the school. The 
Tropru..  
embittered savage i but 1,i5 real concern is the mutilation of Egdon Heath- by tanks more ,about it. because very few do whole procedure is simpie and requiro 
d . Ih Th ' d-· ' I  But once .. rsuad·· �u fi" d the but II d • I '  II" -_. a good story in a setting where war and Urlng e war. at remm cu me 0 cu J" a ,ma qree 0 mte !genet iUKI 
• SI h h I I smail and the return. -I,." I., •• , Iho , h f II d • action are inevitable. .. one enge:, w ere t ley are rein orcing •• .  some .. ympa Yo Wit a e ow-stu ent's 
lhe lou" dal"o,'. Th.". ', . 1'1' you need is 20 cents for bus fare, ; 10 " ··U" I"on. • Separated from his �ife and �hildre • , I  supers I IOn • cu 
thll I I f II I '1 bel h energy to walk a coup'r of blocks r.,', ,'  I •• fi I f ' I I' / and im.auting them dead, an Englith s one a s rom I ore t "s 0 (I s�nrs (I or It 61 
lawyer chooses an honest and fearless deal_ of a iovereign. Perhaps this will the ability to .ead • .  I£ you lack the. ON th6 sodol seMJiu u/o',. dOH� i,. co,,-
d break the omen." 
cents, borrow it from a friend, the II,C';O,. wi,h 1116 Chris/illll AlJo�tjo,.. woman; e£end .. her in a country where . 
women .t� scarce-and then finds his They then discussed tbe epic drama, UClK will do you good. 6d you Btrause 01 '''6 �,o'OSfd chaHge' i,. th6 
"r. D " H  ably woukl not be in Bryn orgolli.:o/ioPl Iht Hr.ws luls lhot I •• col· 
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wife. Ultimately bJth women stay with ' ytlcUls, e had talked ith "r could not read. l,g6 sllo.l/d htor abo,, ' ' htu octivili6', him; their decision is supposed to ex- lvaterloo tMn in his native village and 
•  �;,,;:;;:,,:;:,::�:�:::=��������������;;;;; emplify tht clear and ge:nerous thinking collected more material while studying Once you get there, after the fI of this simple WOI k1. But we are more: architecture in London. ije went -(0 of the bus, you see an enormo�,u�:,�",� :�:�:� I interested in the good old-fashiQned ad- Brussels one time to try to find the kI- ibly Maoris" building, the P 
venture of storms, stanation, escape, cation ' of the bajroom where Lady Home for the Instruction of ·the YOUR SUMMER VACATION 
rival gangs and slain men. Martin and Richmontl's dance took place the Ilight Inside you meet the: 'boy to whom )'011 are 
Claire defend themselvcs against anlIck before Waterlqo. He began this d�ama going to read. He is an undergraduate 
an� strategy, and then come out of their after he r was GO ,years old. Formerly it Pennsylvania or Temple, or' a gradll­
tlll,nel ' Hiding-place to join the ganl of it did not end at Waterloo, but had a a�e student in Frellch or medicine, �Vith 
the man who has been laking care of scene in London and one in Wessex,' 111m . you walk dow" a long corrIdor. 
Ma"in's first wife. Is this the natural which would have made a dose. very IllSSlng rooms {ull of boys 
WHEREl TO GO - WHAT TO SEE - HO\X·TO TRAVEL 
-and then the all-important consideration of �tln. the 
: best value.. for your 'ltravel dollar." This half-eentury-old 
company, representing every travel manacement In the world, extends to yO\l the eourtesy of ita offiefl-,-and H� 
mem�er, plea&e, our aerviees cost yo.u nothing at all. Are 
you mterested 10-· ____ :. ' 
CO�DUCTED TOURS EUROPE, AMERICA, Older ot.- a_II.1.'! -.-oorld ? The plot moves ..cluo.-ct71i of the Wessex poet
. Dr. Braille book) in the dark. The mdint 
10 fast, the style is so forthright-and as- O�w_lpoke to Mr,.. .. Hardy of its ma- roorgs are upstairs, There you read to 
surw, Ihat no Olle carel about reality. tenal fonn and the latfer said he loved him his preparation for the next day'. 
One acctpts the characters, \'aguely to experiment with new met�rs and new classes" The boys study luch things as 
INDEPENDENT TRAVEL ANYWHERE 1N THE WORLD 
ust I Id . History. Politics. In,··,ane •• . sketchw as they are, along with the s or 0 ones. ... 
thc:s� :Which is arrogant, banal' and In on. of his poems he· made a mis-
Criminology, Ocean Tniinsportation and 
shallOw-for. the dke of the story. - take about the bunal place of Henry the the ever·present [nglish Literature, 
. STEAMSHIP TICKETS ON ALL LINES 
• 
BARTLETT TOURS CO . 
"TRAVEL FREE. FROM CARE" , .. J. F: Eighth. Dr, Chew cited. it, fOI; the poet. that in readin"g, you assist or 
At this Mr. Hardy laughe:d an&said that your o)\'n co ege· course�. The work 
when the poem appttred witlt:the care- interesting, but. no more so than the 
1415 Locu.t St. PhUad.lplrUt, Pa., U. S. A. 
Dr. Chew on Hardy less mistake, he received a letter from hey like to talk to you, to ask you 
CONTINUED FROM PAGEl 1 
lie described passing by a churchyard a 
winter night, and after climbing up to 
look illto a wiudow from whenc� the 
music came, seting the dance of the 
.. dead below him who chanted as they 
danced, "Out of it all !" At his death 
his �Iy wa; cremalw despite his will, 
and his nshC$ interred in WMtminster 
Abbey, though he: had' wished to lie ill 
his village churchyard. Shortly before 
,. �:'d"!;.3l� ..iltt��hur�h wrote: 
� tcl'him ,;"ing if he still wished to be­
long to it. Hardy answered, "By all 
meanl count me among )'our �risbion­
en. Soon t will be perrnan�ntly' in your 
keeping-;only ill a horizontal position:' 
Conusskms to Vietorianism .... 
":There...h aYe....bftn aJew admissions to 
his lapses in styl�," said Dr, Chewl "by 
his recent critiC!. They have alsO' point­
w out the difl'etcnce between the final 
form of his work) and their first ap­
pearances ill periodicals. He was afraid 
of shocking his Victorian maguine read­
ers. In "Tess 0/ ,,,� D'Ubrrvilfd' three 
milkmaids 'are carried by Angel Clare 
one by one over a brook, · btU. in its 
original form the man used a wheelbar­
JQ.w l 
"His poems, also, which were selected 
for the Golden Treasury, w.ere done 50 
for the benefit of the jenne fille" Thus 
some of his most typical things ha\'e 
bttn eliminated. 
"Hardy makes 'use of coincidence and 
mdodramatic episodes in his novels. He 
has a great variety of cha&cteristics. In 
the' estim�tes which have appeared since 
)lis death one has to read about his pes­
simism. realism, ru;yalism: mornism. de­
featisnl, materialism and so on ad in� 
finilum. 
Literary Pilgrimarea Are 
Time.Honored. 
Dr, Chew said, that he met Hardy 
when he was welf acquainted with his 
\!Iork. There ha\'e always been I)ilgrim­
ages to do homage to liter.ary geniuse 
Among the most famous on,es are Ben 
}01l50n's 10 Stratford, Swinburne's to 
Victor lIugo and Voltaire's to Congreve. 
At this intef\'i�w Congrc\'e asked the 
Frenrhmart to think of him not as a 
the orgarist at Windsor. Chapel saying, 
"We have Harry here I" 
They discusse:d the origin of the word 
Winlerbourne, uSed :0 the name of one 
of his charactfrs i it is the name 0 f one 
of the, mysterious Sireams filled at 'win­
tel' and dry in summer i but 110 one has 
ever Set!1I their breaking. 'A ft�r that 
they talked of the disappe<trance of Ihe 
local idiom, and then of the younger 
writers-Hardy showed a great interest 
in these • •  He criticized BlunC for scat· 
termg • his inter .. :;."", ;,,,- ";;"":;":.'�:"':: ,_ "..'7f; 
doing as well as he could. 0 f COnrad, ' 
whom pe had never met, he spoke very 
highly, and he took a lively interelt in 
the works of Masefield, Walter de' la 
Mare. Gal5worthy and others whom he 
knew personally. 
'To some"':" pe.opl� Hardy appears 
gtftn," said Dr. Chew, "but I found him 
"ery kind and wholesomely mellowed. 
He: accompanied us to the door and the 
last words I heard him say were, as he 
tapped the barometer, 'it'll be fair again 
tomorrow.' " 
Settlements Best Approach 
to New Social Problems 
"lod� the prqlJl.m15 ofJhe world aud 
especially those or the under-privilqred 
world are perhaps oT a different nature 
than they used to �� but Ih� are just 
as gra\'e and serious problems, :and just 
as. difficult to $OInt" declared Miu Htlen 
Harris, Jspc!aking io Chapel an Fridiy 
morniqg. 
Min Harris advocated �ttlement 
house! as the easiest method of ap­
proaching social problttru. She cited as 
an example her own 5Cuiement, K.iugsiey 
House. in Pittsburgh. Won)ledul things 
are btl'lg achicv� thue : the older Rener­
ation is rnduaUy lxeoming reconciled to 
the ways or the new generation that has 
almost enlirely discarded Old World 
5landards; racial prejudices are llC:illg 
rooted OUI through a unKJue all·nalions 
basketball team. which includu playen oj. 
all l12T.ion3litles : religious antipalhies 
seem 10 be gradually disappearing when 
we learn that the Pillan of Truth Socie­
ty, Russian Jews, Catholics and LUI her­
ans holde services in different rooms or 
th� sntlement house each Sunday after­
noon ; and e\'en the very hot antagonism 
between the Fascists and the allli-Fueis!! 
i�ing cooled off by thr skilHlI1 di­
plomacr of workers at Kingsley House, 
, 
\ 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
• S K I L L ' 
THE twist of the wrist, the "throw" of the arm, the shifting 
of the weight-rbese are among the 
many little points which make rb 
skill tbat you admire in c4e javelin 
, tbrower as_ he hurls th, shaft two , 1 
hundred feet or more. 
As on the track or, the football 
field, in the gymnasium or on , 
• 
of an inch here-a minute variation 
in a curve there-'-slight changes 
Toreseen by engineers and carried 
out-by skilled workmen. 
It is rbis arrentiol\ to detail that 
is cI;ln�ncly iII!Pcov!ng Gcneml 
Elecrri7- appamtus �nd contributing , 
ro the dectrical industry, which, 
the water,so in industry prog' 
ress is the result of fine 
improv�ents-.a thousandrh • 
rbough still young. is already 
a dominant force, increasing 
-profit and promoting success 
, in every walk · of life. 
• 
• 
, 
,. 
,. ts'll"'" 
writer, but as an . English gentleman. 
Vohaire replied that i f  he had thought 
of him as �n, English gentleman he 
v.'ould not have .come to � him. Most 
great men of IClIers lI'oid publicity and 
receiving admirers. A few such lls 
Cc:orglt Moore enjoyw receiving strang· 
�rs and would try out their new phraseJ 
on them. Conrad welcomed sllch pil­
grims from klndneJS. Hardy was kind, 
as one can see in his no\·ds. but was 
much annoyed by Cllrious touri.su at 
Mn Cate. 
This idea of settJermnt houses was 
first conce.h·e.d in London, where a few 
philanthropists began to realize that if 
they were ever to get to the bottom of 
the difficulties of �rtain classc.s they 
mu�t lile with them and 'urn to know 
them. Since that day the Knlement 
movement has become widespread, and 
much good has betn :ilccomplished. Play-
"Before my visit we wandered around grounds grew out of settlement back­
Dorchester and saw the different Wts- )'2rds; public JibrUleS from Rlliement 
sex landmarks v.hich are the scenes of I bookshe.lve.s:' and the! Manual Training GENERAl J EL-ECTRIC e L e C T . I C  C O " P A N 'f .  , t: H I H I C T A D ' .  H I .  r o  • •  
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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.:H�ver ls Choice ill order. ' The total �f'es for the ten French )lade E�Y and Pleasant I 0... .... ,.;;. ... ,.,...... . . I �-� . Th ' d " an... . r ..... _t w ...... �n II1CUuat In e n epr:ndmt s · re· ."" the r\ew.}er��- Collqe lor Women .t &..- ........ lurn� number j!4,1!2i, and Ih(' indivKlual Ihe e5ll�lishrr*1I1 Qi a Fren�h House on " PEACOCK Straw-Voting in 13 other Col­
leges Parallels OUJ lotall for uch 10 date are as follow.: c .. mpus is t'Omcml,laled for' TIe'" year. RqlUblicans: HOO\�r .. U,310;. Dawes. This is 10 be a d<)rmitor} housing twenty- BEAl.JTE-SALON I . Own, , .. li!!i; Lowden. G5(1 ;  Curtis. 16.1; WilliS; nine ItudenlJ and two members of the Se,lUe 'l'beaID aw .... Br1n-Mawr 
t5:!. Democrau : Smith. 813.: . Rred, -French faculty. "/fhe rul« of the hou'; Phon. 4715, • HerbtM Hoover .nd Governor AI 
'- Smilh, 01 Ne" York. are far io the lad 
�in 'a coumr)'-wKtt t"Ol�e poll of 'Presi­
dential 1105 ibilities areordi�K to figures 
announctd by TIl(' I"drl'",dr"t. R Bolton 
w�kly. ,"hf.'r thrte da" of bililoling. 
\', ith conJIIlne returns rc!c.ein'(l 'from thir­
107 1 :  Rilch�, � :  \Valsh, 401, �Ild will bt the: ordina)y college regulations PHILIP HARRISON 
Donaher, 1H. l.indbergh, Will Roaer. with tht' excelltioll that the occupant. 
and Aimee . St.mlile McPerlO1I "were must lake a pledge to speak French ani)', 
I!Il'tJl1g the numerous I)()ssibililiu who roe- a! rar as possible. B(sides learning to 
828·830 La"ealter A nnae 
Bf'J'B Ma1t'l' 
• 
cti\'ed scatterefl vO\", sptak the: �an8ua8e, the students will dis-• 
Flul .Result. Conte Later, cover so�thing oi the charm of F�ench 'lI 
W IIlk Owr. sla..., . SMP 
Alent tor 
OOTHAM 
tten colll'8C" al1d \lnherlitiu� the s.:c- Most Of the coUegt:' which have so 
'retary of Comnlerr:r tops the 1i�1 "'ith rar �turnt:d Iheir fil(ures. emhracing both 
]1,510 \·nteJ. Ne" York', Democratic �tud�nu and (acuities, aUo"ttl but Oll
e 
Governur " 115 !\011td 8tM, or Ihe re- vote on tach h$.lIol. Harvard aocl WeI­
rnffnlng" eight undkbu.lI hTllll)"ftCnr ilf ft) .. n, howe"n1'. allowl'd one volt: tilch for 
Iht' ballollnv. \!kc Prt'lidel1l J)a\\e� heM a RellUblkan and Dcmocratk choice, 
third platt wit� 1 ;'!1' votc�. while Sena- "!hidl largely account" for the hllge and 
tor R«d, of Missouri. De�rat. came comllarativci), d05C leads piled up b)' the 
fourth \\ith 1011. eover,or Ritchie. two leaders over tht rUI of the field in 
Dt.mocrat. of Mar)'land; former Co\'er- the.5(' two inititu"ons. 
... 
nor Lowden, of 1l1inois. Republican; Final and eomilicte rnurns from the 
Senator Walth. 01 Monlanl. lkmoc.rat ; more Ihan forty eollqj;es participating in 
Senatou tUM is. Qj Kansa'S. and Willis. tht: .!itra\\' balklt will 110t. be available until 
of Ohio. Republkans, and Co\'c:rnor Vi.! Mar�h 26. but the tahnlar resulu of the 
Donahe),. of Ohio, Dtmucral, followe:l I lint thirteen are gh'en in detail below : . 
Republicanl 
College 
CincinJlati, University of . . . . .  , . . . 
Cornell . .  , . . • . . .  , . , .� . , ." . " "  . .  . 
Pennsylvani:.. University nl " . . . . . 
New York Unh'tuiJy . . . .  , . .  , . . . . 
WClIlevall (Connecticut) . . . . . . . : • .  
Middlrllllry . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . • .  
Kentnd;y. U.nivenity or . . .  , . . . . , .  
��nh Dakota. UniveJ� oi. . . . .  . 
Aritona. University of . "  . . . . . . , . 
Penn State . . . . . .  " • . . . .  , . , . . . • •  , 
llarvard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • .  
\Vellel�" . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , 
Dartmouth . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . , . . . . . . . 
Hoover 
1.281 
RIO-
:I,I:JD 
1 .:.'20 
278 
!I:)7 
11.2 
8' 
200 
1.()..I3 
1,8" t 
,,. 
G:Is 
DtMocrat •. 
College • •  
Cihciullati, Unh'ersity of . . . , . . • • . .  
Cornt'll , . , . " . . . •  , . , . " . . . . • . . . . .  
. ' P�nllsyl\·allia: Universit)· of . . . .  , ' 
New York Univt'uhy . . , , ' , . . . . , 
\VtJleyan (Connf'Cticut , . . . . , . .  , ' 
MKtdlebury . . . . . , . . •  ' "  . . . . . .  , . . .  
Kl'ntllcky, University of . .  , " , • .  , .  
North Dakota, University of , . . .  . 
Arizoll'. University of " . " . . .  . 
Penn State , . . " . . . . , . , ' , . : . .  , • .  , .  
Smith 
'" 
". 
3.030 
1,521 
110 
lIO 
14' 
72 
Dawe. 
106 
H. 
"" 
''''' 
., 
.. 
8 
11 
.. 
215 
. ". 
8. 
. 111 
Lowden 
" 
80 
100 
,0 
" 
o 
• 
-- .,", 
.. 
.. 
t83 
" 
'8 
Curtis 
• 
.0 
" 
" 
• 
• 
18 
" 
, 
• 
Willis 
32 
17 
•• 
1 
•• 
. .. 
• 
• 
Reed Ritchie Walsh Donahey 
I .. • la 8 
:0 63 2-4 
" 
" 
OS 
, .. 
.53 
.. 
, 
• 
30 
21 
.. 
38 
•• 
23 
,. 
.0 
10' 
OOLD 8Ta.lPE 1!I1LII( BTooKINOS li f�., for it is planned to make Ihe house 
"Ull vtritahle coin dt France." The)' will Paint.. ou. and 01 ... sullscribe for a number (lp.. FT'('Tlch pal)Cr� LoclumJtblnl 
and maBalines and rl'cei\'e the l)tlt of WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
the new l�rCllch book.. TI� r$tablish­
ment of' this house is rtgardw 1$ a great 
s.p fon,'ard in the Inching of. the 
French lanluage,-.\',:. Irruy CoileDr 
lor Wom"" Nrti.$� , 
Men. Not Posts 
The Contf'II ' SNit has praise ror a 
mtmber or the leaching ,taff who has 
a�ked Itudents in hi. classe:s to wrile 
tht'ir autobiographit'S. a study or which 
will enable him, he nopes, to teach men, 
not "posts,''' T� sketches are asked 
e!lrly in the semester, as a required as­
signment in the course, A, a means for 
bringing the student as an individual 
closer to the instruttOr, Tile SI." heartily 
recommends the aUlobiograllhical sketch. 
-New ·Slud�tll. 
A Literary Supple'llen! 
HunLer -::-c:>U� . Bulletin re:c:ently 
issued a literary supplement �ith its 
regular weekly public·ation. It is an 
experiment which they hoPe will prove 
successful. "The supplement i, 110t an 
attempt 10 feW opinions on contempo­
rary literature and trenw in the literary 
10 Ihe Coiiele, '!!ut an att�tpt to elkit 
opinions from it."-Ntw Ins;y Collegt 
1\' ""s. 
• 
_ BJ1ILDER8 anCU:lOU� 
Hardware • 
838 Lana.ter Annue 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
Jphn J. McDevitt 
PboDf. Br)'Q Mawr 876 
Pr�nting 
1 US Lane .. ter 
1"CI,nlDl 
fllll "elldl Tltli:ell 
Jollier Ht.dl 
Bookleta: ele." 
AIlDOllucelU1!all 
A l'e.. Roftmont. PL 
WILLIAM T . . McINTYRE 
NAIS LINE M'tolln l'icTt'ALsa 
Clad,. I", Cream aad hac, PaatrJ' tlotbo" .. • l"Iutu :
.
: Faa"1 O�riel 
821 L.neaster A't'enue 
BRYN MAWR 
LUNCHEON. ·TEA. DINNER 
_Open Sunday_ 
CHA ITER·ON TEA HOUSE 
835 Morton Road . 
relephone: Bryn Mawr 1185 
• 
THE CHATTERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Eveninl;' dinner It'rved from 
6 �ntil J.30 
OPEN AT TWELYE .NOON 
.. RU88ia Preferred. -=-..=:. ::2S9 
"libtrly I It doe.s not txist here. COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Rul discussion of subjects is prohib- r.lont,omery Avenue 
ite<l. not Iqj;ally, but by the ipr which LUN�HEON 
professors have of their superiors, Stud- AFTERNOON TEA 
ies, therefore, are all "b.!itract." 
DINNER 
Special Partie. by ArraDlement, 
This is what Pinchos Wechter, a Ru�- Quest Room. 
Harvanl .. . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . .  : . . . . , . 
Welleslt) . , ' ,  . . : , . :. , . . . . . • . . . . . .  
141 
300 
l.:JiO 
63 
171 
�11}.1 274 
10 
21 / 
200 
7 
" 
" 
" 
.8 
, 
, 
sian studying at Ohio State University, Phone. Bryn Mawr 363 
think. of J\merican education. En'- I �:..;..,""' ... "" ... ��;;�"-�_ ........ -"-" ....... It� 1 
phatically, he""efers the univer�ities of H f d Ph Dartmouth . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  , ' . • . . . . .  10 " Russia, at least to fhe one 1\mcrican • aver or armacy 
institution he. knows. HENRY W. PRESS. P. D_ 
. "1928 Candidates and Centralization of Government a MC'll- "Tn Russia." he' told an interviewer. 
Issues" to Be Set Forth acd" .. thert- is a,h,solutl! academic freedom and 
I . S The fee for .he �lnstilUte will "&: $1. Mr, Frank Kcnt" of the flo flmore lin. v' I believe that Russian students have a 
autflor of "Tllf' Crtal Camf' DI Polilics;.. 
and for the dinner, $1.50, hetter knowledge of world problems 
--� . Miss (�nrude Ely, chairman of the th'an the "aVerage' -AItl�rttan college a well-known IlOflncit'i ���'\,:i TI ' < 
........ � _ . .... " .... _ oatlJ.nmery �u",y Branch. wishcs tQ. people. � . tOO, m my country tne speak at the Instilute of Politic$ 10 I)( .,- _ .  . • ,., 
urge as many studellts as ran to rem:J' n yeuth gets ou� IQ ?ubllC- • I e and works � held at nr)'n Ma�'r on AI\til 10 under . . '  for lhe ame:horatJon 01 the common 
h . f h " C 
for thl� \'el):'Jnlerf<.IInK.. . . .  ..""'1_ "DI'�' .• . -' I e atl,plttS 0 t t , ontgomco'1F ounlT - • - � .. mn; -1.1'.� _ t,(an-you t 15 ar � .  _ L.,<-_ .. I 
Branth of the I..c=ague of Women 
• l'el1l()\'ed from iii 1 y. . . 
Voters. Haverford, Villanova. Swarth-
News From Other Colleg.es While he doesn't approve of his OWl! 
Oriental Hlltory. country's lack of sports, neither docs 
For the first time in the histol')' of \Vecht('r approve o f  American ell1-
atins. �Ir. Kent \\iI\ .sllCak ou "1!128 Welltslc,', and, for that matter, of any phasis. "During Ihe football .eason the 
Candidales aud 15511(5." or Ihe large Eastern (ollellel exC'tpt Co- Iludent spends Friday getting ready .. for 
more and Ursinu! ColleKC$ arc eOoOllCf-
Othe.r lpeakers will be M t,S, Franklin 
Roosevelt and Major Jl1lia Stimson. head 
of die Arm), Nurse CorJl�. on "Party 
and Officc HoltLing, .Doel It AIIJ)caf?" 
--and Philip-jenul). of C--olnmbir,-ol1 '''Out' 
Ioternaticmal :\tlitude,�'�' __ 
There \\ill be a dinner. at Ihe !\Ierion 
Cricket 'Clt1tf at whkh the ' 1 lonorable 
Hou,tol1 -.1huml� will ��J 
hllnbia University, a Chinese pro(essor the big game, Saturday he gots to the 
i to give a course in Oriental J;ij&tory. rontest, Sut1(lay, Monday, and Tuesday 
:\Ir, Shuming T. Lill, \\ho is at presenl he Itill . talks and tKfnks about it, " hnt 
conn('t:l'ed with Ilarvard, will give a laves two days for school work." 
c&tlr�ne'" -HlnSl r --dealing willi .1be Due the ..£ritict... who is planning to 
hi.stor): of the Far East in die ninetetltlh tgch history, is undecided whether he 
and tw('ntieth centur�'ith .pcc1al em- wilr return 10 Russia, onhrow-in-his lot 
pharlll on China and )apan,.-.Vnu Je,.uy wilh Anlerican education. such al it i ..  
'olt . Ntjf./s, -.Ve1U �Jtldetll. 
• , -0;. 
• 
What ShakesnD�"'£1 
says ahout Coca 
- I I H A D  T O  1 8  G O O D  
• 
" Ever �recise in 
promise keeping" 
The point of Luchf5 fern<l.rlC: is 
nO[ what he u)J it .. bout, but 
what he·said. It )urciv \l�scnbcs 
Con-Cola, f(lr C<JRlld_t wC:S1! 
• facts: 
. Pure .. Sunligbc 
AIiJ Ih� proof II m "limy is i" 
IIH usting . . 'fwmty 114 " fClt'''''./'C • 
Iftts, ctwtn"g "Nr., Sl�p 1 I II' 
�rrUitJ", SII/'Kllllrd flo, •• ,.-• .. 
IJrirJI 0/ flll.l4mJjlsll()rJ. 
n.. c.....c..I. c-,., � 
T O  G £ T W H B 1 6 - ,  
• 
• 
PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS. GIF:l'S 
Phone: ,Ardmore 122 
· 'PROKPT DB:LIVKRT URVICE 
B .... errord.. P •• 
BRYN MAWR­
MARINELLO SALON 
8" 1 Y, Lane .. te� A-venue 
.' 8e«llfd 
TelephollfJ, Bryn Mawr 809 
OHn Tue.. ud Fri. Ev.nIIIIL 
Oth.r Xventnl! b, ApPI'Ilnlmlnt. 
Cornell University --- -
_ S.IlII1Ill.ef Session 
in LAW 
. . 
First Term, June 211 to Aqu.t 1 
CONTRACT, Professor Thomp­
son, Cornell University. 
PROPERTY, Professor Wilson. 
Cornell Unlveralty. 
SURETYSHIP, Profesaor Llew­
ellyn, Columbia University. 
MORTGAGES, Professor Llew� 
ellyn . 
PARTNERSHIP, P r o f e s s o r 
Crane, Univ. of Pittaburgh. 
mUSTs,. Profeaaor h!aggs. 
Unlv. of Southern California. 
INSURANCE, Aasiltant Pro. 
fe.�r Farnham, Cornell Unl­
veraity. 
Second Te.rm. Au,. a to Sept. 1 
CONTRACT, Professor Whlte­
lide, Cornell University. 
A6BNCY. AlIalltant .profeuor 
Merrill. Unlvenity of Ne-
braaka. � 
TAXATION, Profeaaor Magill. 
Columbi. Unlvenity. 
SALES, Profeaaor Goble, Unt­
. ve.l'llty of Illinoil, 
WILLS. Profeuor Schnebly, 
University of MiaaourL 
DAMAGES,. ProfHaor r..ve.ry, 
University of Cineinnati . 
BANKRUPTCY, Professor Hil­
key, Emory University, 
Student. may becin the study of 
la. in the "FIDU' ee:aion. 
For catalog, odd,. ••• tit, 
Cornell Law School 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
• 
, 
• 
• 
JEANNEtl"s 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP ' • 
'. . 
Cut F\!>weu and' 
Planll rreah Daily 
Cor"al16 and Floral BlUk.e. 
01 ............. ........ . ,,..eaatJ' 
, ... .. ,. rlbt. 
Pholte·:*Bryn ..M,w,- 519 
• 
823 Loncut .. A ........ 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
Why we are 
advertisiJ!-g: to 
College Women � : 
For some year8 we have 
been ad\'erlh�ing toColiege 
Men. Our " 8cUing appeal" . 
has heen hu.!'w on the fact 
that. u telcphonc ehat with 
M o l  her anti Dud. once 
. ever week, ilt a sort of 
cure-ull for those away­
from-home iIll!!. And a 
might, good al)peal i t  · ls, .... 
100. 
-Due, nodouht, to a lack of 
knowledge of Fen�i n i n e  
Psychology, our ftrs� year 
e ­
n co ege w'cnt y wll.!:,-
-,.",:f;A� ���empt t� £cll 
young women Ihe ideu ?f 
a wt..'ekly chat ,,-hh Ihe 
folks a t  home. .., of' ., 
Then one day a cJ:iarming 
young lady, the business 
manager of her. Collet:e 
paper, l-mid usa ,isit. '!You 
w:,e-quite ril�h' I,"'a1d..l." .•• __ � 
u\\:he..n you-t5ay that young 
. .. 
men away froqt home ,..-e 
leu thoughtful and lefts 
likely to keep in touch 
witb their parente with­
oul urging than ColleM:e 
� Women," -
UOut" • • .  and then she 
-
told us " few things abou t 
tbe psychology ol College 
Women whieh we had, 
we nlust COD len, never . . 
known before. .., ., ., 
So • • •  that is why we are 
her'; and tbat is why ,,"'e 
8a, t o  you _U Number� 
p/ea1Je? u � � �, ., 
TilE BELL TELEPUONE COMPANY 
oj renn.,,'canl. 
• 
. ' • 
, " : • • 
.... , , . 
' . . ' 
• CO L L E " E  • • .. o . '  
• 
LORD DUNSANY SPEAKS w;lh "Wh.1 '\aI<'� Ih. Wlkman Shud. 
. der Whe.n H� Per�i\les. thie Dawn 1" a 
" CONTINUED allOY PAO_ 1 story from Tltt Llut Book aI Wonder, 
p1ea!ur) Even historical dramatists lhe col�ection of dream storJei which 
sometimes make UR of events which ar� .were publ.ish¢ in 1916. Eight years ago 
i�.&inary, but wht:h fall in att'Ordanct. Lord Dunsany read lhi,-same tt�ry to 
with eternal lawi. 'rhis is the lest .of the college. ;rnd he read it again to- us 
any dranla�t that it c01lforms to cer- to see whether a laltt gmention, as col­
tain ar,tlitruy nllt's of technique. but that leg� Ir:neratio'lt. go, liked il as well as 
it Kerns 10 hal'c �11 fashion«l of a the earlier one. They did. 
little piece of the same. malC'rial which .. \ 
Fate ule, in the shaping of destinies. 
• .. Fidlon Preferable to Fact. . . Where Their Meiney Goft 
Therdure fiction. Cord Dun!any said, The dimes and quarters spent ill the village and in Holyoke for candy, tea, stoems to tlim preferable even to fact, if 
it  is us�1 toward truth. I f  o,t takes mo\ties, stationery. ularcel wavu, car­
a character (tilt of actual life. a IltrollOnal- fare, and the other incidental pllrcha�, 
friend perha]l5. >that character. iut out of ).Iount Holyoke College undergrad-
-- of the story like a rock from a \.all of lIatu mount to a ,rand total of over 
dreams. I f lOme. part of a work is im- $:!OO,� in a single )'�ar-or abollt $6000 
aemary. it must all I>e 10. The artist a ",·et.k-according to a study just com­
L__ Illeted by the class in statiltit's in the De­IUl!'II more to show· than what actually 
happens. ';lIct he l)()iTlU out the paths llartme:llt of Economic, and Sociology. 
that lit ahead of all of u .  Wt., cannot This tpta l  is I� more slIqlrisillg bttause 
Stt the importance of each i'ndivKtual records o f  thesc incidental tXI>t:lldituru. 
O(('Urrence ill our Ii,'es. We cannot letp! by 3'� 'Students for the week from 
trouble ourselves wilh trifles. but Fate Ottober 18 to 2". did I'IOt inc1ude .. large 
�n. and don. It i useLt'ss 10 Iry to it�ms such as klition, clothing. required 
beat her :t the game. as did John Deal books o r  laboratory f('ts. The typic.al 
in If when he dlO� to lin O\'�r again expenditurc was from $2 to $:I a week. 
a little incident ..... hich ht thoughl could bm the average was much higher ($�.U8) 
. not possibly .ffect the course of his life ; t.ecause: of large weck-(.ud eXI�nses of ' a 
and )ret, as il turned out, ihi! was just f(!w girls. 
. 
what it did. Most important of all cxpenditures, 
Lord DUllsany devoted the rnt of the nearly one-founh of the tOlal, went to 
Ie<:ture to showing the: pebbles them- er.hance l>trwnal appcarance-drugs and 
I cosmetit's. m�rcel waves and shampoos. se ves, veues. pla),s and a stprr, soTlle 
shoe shines. laundry cleaning-and aeees­wcll knowlI\ others not.,.m nrinted. I t  ,lit Mlries. Food was the next and most is pleasant at times. he said. to stand 
r I)OIJIIlar class of I)lIrcha5es. Nine-tenths back rom life and laugh al it: and .... 
of tho col1�ge indulged in food bet ..... ee.n most of ..... hat he read was in this spirit 
meals or in " dining out i" and about one· of kvit)'. though not all. He rtad part 
. 
DR .. ,CADBURY 
' . 
CO:tlTISUED F\Oll PAGB 1 
trate(t etsenc� oi it has permtated 1Uan� 
Ih'el, Tltis is a dear and dilliner fa!WI. 
The. fignrc oi Jents has betn an inspi­
ration for �I mn«tllrated '  devotion to 
a large part of tilt world. \VM1h�( 
Jelus knew what He was about or nat. 
lhe effect of hi, quiet and' stcady work 
has be�1I felt,: and the housc has becn 
filled '"-ith the odor of Ihe ointment'." 
The Classical Department of Humlr 
Colleg� is ' lueparing a dramatization. in 
lAin. of the fourth book of the /t.!'neiu. 
as its principal activity for the ctlrrent 
&elUcster. Thi' �.il�n·e _both as_ ..! 
!Ort-of p;eliminary for' th� _great celc-
bration of thl:': two-thousandth :lnniver­
;'ry. of Ver'il's bi[lh�� aJrtady being 
planned for Ig30. and !llro as a felli\'al 
in hOuor of' the birthday of Rome. al­
ways·obterved by the andents on April 
21. One perfor'mance will be gi\'en on 
Ihl:': birthday c\'e, Friday. April 20, and 
two on the diy It�H. one in "'the after� 
noon and th� othe.r in the cvenin(.-
Ihll/rr Colit'Ut It.d/eli, •. • 
Complet� Spartln, Good, Equipment 
for Teams and Indiyldual." 
We look at people who 5CCTn to have 
no principles and no fdeals and tinu that 
the)' ar.e gctting along very w!!l1 in the 
world. We cannot undcrstand lhe situa.­
tio,;-:--llii'�aqse-exa.mination "";e nil"; r' 
' ''' 
" . 
912 Cheltnut Street 
Philadelphia 
fifth of the total sum ,,:ellt in this way. of Act I .  scene 3. from If, Ihe conver- YOUR SUNDAY DINNBR PROBLE'I IS SOLV1>n S t Gl G;d, ;n In;,,;n. ,..,,1 I, .. Ih,n half .. " • "'" por asses sat ion -betwCf\l John and Daoud. whkh 
much fol" food tXtWttfl meals as their Opel'a Glasses 50 delightfullr contrasts the attitude of 
E 
- - less athletic friends; and the Sophomores. ARCADIA CAFE the nglishman and the Ori�lIta1. After 
this Lord Dunsany quoted some unpub- according to Ihe rel)()rI. dine out leu ICHDn'NUT STRUT NEAR BROAD) Makers of Perfect--Fitting often Ihan members of ,he other dam5. -nihcd verses from menlor)' : some ..... ere Let us reRzve' a table (or you next Sunday. Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
written On a Irm to ."frica. where the Mo\·ies 311.d the theater, '\:Ieapite t� fa�t '" , C h II ' r PRONE: RITTENHOUSE 4220 OE "HAT' T ' h h r d d d ' h "'at t cre was no co eae (It'r ormance tn AFTER COLLE -lr • f15 aut or oun rea y-ma e 10 t e . • 
"crumbled fosc-Inf mountainS" such ' thiS week. look 6 l)Cr celli. of all expend" SU:SOA Y DI�NER-5 '.cp '8.30-$2 THE DREXEL INSTITUTE 
10 I I'k� , ' TI lures One·third of the college attended- A ltl r"r-tt Serllice . :. COllcert M"lti, LIBRARY SCHOOL co r5 as e I <:u to lmagme. Ie !""On- • • ......  
I d' I' r "E ' , • r ' " III movlC5 al least once. Hooks and maga-c tI mg me 0 .\'('mug III ..... fica cx- Pa.k , •••• c., 'n S..th Penn h .. re �tle", a .  one')'ear course for .:otte,_ 
Lo I ) ' l.ines were. the mo\'ies' nearest rival ill raduate. Tho ... , .. or B . ." in L. S. pru'� f( I unsallY s fetlin" of lhl:': "'" 
respollsihility of the artist to the world : IlOpularity for recr(jltion. constituting�::������������;:���::�����������:��' �::.:"�n:': .. :.....,�.����==== ahout 5 llCr cent. of the .value of pur- Jlhiladclphia chases. Railroad htres for week-ends ' -"-\\(hat WM not given for me alone 
Shall shine henceforth fnr man)' men." consumed 10 per cent. of. the total. not 
Quotes Own Poem. to mention taxis and lc1cgrallls..-MouIII 
.\nother poem com111r111orated l.ord Nol),oL·.' Ntfl(·s. 
Dl1rlsany's last \'int to the United States 
when he st;l\'ed in �. I laml)shirc 
with'in siJeht �f �roliadn(;ck. · the grcat 
mountain whkh is said to ha\·e bc�fl 
wor.5hippc.d .aL&.-J:od..b)t-1he I lid ianL-.The. 
pot'm wa pn-haps the lov�liesl which 
th� author J:itM. hili is too long to quote. 
!)' BAN KS&.BI DI> -��I L�.:. ...  -... "' ..... , It (Q 
I8TABLUlIlED t132 
Philadelphia 
Another. almost as beautiful. is lIot §a Makers of 
lone: LRtUll it iu 1.UlililW-OJJ...JUf- ..TJIiE,.Jl££lClAl... CLASS RlNG_ 
Lord Dnmany announced that he had and. College Seal 
lillic faith in printer and journalim. THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOX 
since me (Hinter's devil mutilated "The iIlustrate!t' and prices Weddma .. 
Dirge of Victory," which he wrote pn Birthday and Graduation Gifta 
Armistice Day. The punctuation is not ,,,ailed �� 1'equnt 
authoritative : 
'" saw a I)('ar tree on a garden \\all. 
Stretching its ar1l1s quite fiitct'll feet 
each way. . 
There was no garden there or houSe:': at 
THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO, 
CAPITAL, $250,000,00 
a 11 : ' Dot. , Flow�r- and tidd and farm had passed General Bankinr BUlinu. Allo1t'S Internt on Depotl .. away. 
Man)' memorials may tl'e K",iscr boast, 
BUI this mar stand for him as well as 
most," � 
New Play. "The R.tIle" 
After tbis poem L9rd Dunsanr i11us­
tratcd f11e spirit of levity which he had 
THE BLUE BOTl'LE 
SHOP 
Lancaster Ave. 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
CIlINTZ ANTIQUES 
promistd by a ncw, soon to be published 1 -----------. -­
play. Thtf R(Jllt'. Tl\iJ. one-act sketch 
takcs place in the drawing room of a 
country house. while a garden party and 
churth bar.aar is rafind outside. _Sir 
Jam�5. a truc husiness man. is in despair 
at having I>«n per uaded by the Bishop 
to donate a :!500-pollnd bond . •  which is 
to be. raffled off that afternoon. To re­
coup hi' losses he arrang�s ""ith the devil 
(who is not named. but is r�presrnted 
_by_ a. nark_$trallit.r.·a collectQr of §auls, 
who happens to call) to 1�1I him the 
soul of Riffins, th� curatl:':. for 2S00 
pounds. Sir James �Kures his profit by 
persuading Biffins to abandon all rights 
on his ()\\'n 'iOt11 for' a m�re I:!SO. This 
ED. CHALFIN 
Stllflltf ,. ... Ire ...... reo4e 
� 
DIAliOND! 1 "'ATtItEl I .lE\fELaY 
WATCH and .lK"'ELKY aErA.laiNO 
I'I!Q, : l�D('i' .. : aqd Optical RepalriD' 
I'lIDQ Watcb Crt".'1 Cut. ,1,10 
F�CIS B. HAll. 
T A I L O R  
RIDING HABITS : :  BREECHES 
REMODEUNG " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
840 LancJlster Avenue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 824 
COllEGE 
TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEF.K-DA YS-
1 TO 7..31 P. M. 
SUNDAYS • •  TO 1 P. M. 
Ell.,.iitg P"rtie. bv- S,.ciol 
ArraJlI"" . 
tall" forth a prOte�t irom the Bishop. 
who. howc:\·er. lurns Q.ut to be also . a l 
businessman and a man -of the world and 
rdtlSC's to huy back the 50ul of Biffins 
for a5 much as Sir Jam�s alks. "One 
can·t." says the Bishap. "let sentiment 
I:':nt�r into business: and. strictly betwttn 
ourseh� . is th� soul of Biffin! worth 
3000 pounds?" At this juncturc Diffins 
'rushes ill. in triumllh. " I'\,e ",·on." says 
he. The. bond? So. Ihe d«:d qf trans­
fer for his soul whkh was acddenta11y 
substituted for th( bond in Ih� f1Iffl� I I Lord Dunsan)' conc1udttl his nadings 1:;;;;;;;;;;;;r";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;",,;;;;J I 
Called PrtIligt beause this new pack­
... ge- of chocolates arrivn shating tbe 
l2urels and -faml:': of such successful 
favorites as the Sampltr, Pltaum /JIand, 
Sa/magl/"di, Bo ",,)6rool - all made and' 
guaranteed by Whitman 's. 
We could not buy any btn:�r matt· 
rials for making the Prestige assonment. 
, 
ThOSt who crifiaJly �xa.mine it \\'ilI 
und�rsr.tnd dut the slightly higher 
retail price ($2 a pound) is due [0 the 
many new picce5 in cosdycombimuions 
atta' added hand Labor, with tht artisric 
and substantial nature of the roml 
chtn. A nor.tble gift, m on�.pound 
or rwo-pound chests. 
PRE STIGE 
C H O C O LATES 
• WItI'r�tAS'S f"�lOlS CASDIt:S AHE SOLI) ltV 
Bryn �la'l ..r Coll40J:r Inn. Uf')'n �t .... r . ...  CoJlf'l� Tra IWon.. Br),n ;\1I''I.r. Pa. 
Rryn l\Ia.r ronrrol·tlonH')·. Bryn ;\111 ....... r •. 
;\looreA Ph.rmal"r. IJ.ty" )I."T . ...  
:\Irfn Druli' Com","... . Ilrrn ;\t •• ·r . ..... 
frink W. Pl'lckelt. KO'oemont . .... 
nryo ;\t.,,·r CoII�e Rook !'ito,!!'. • 
t.o,,·C't!!! I:. Iternold'. Br,.n M •• r. l'lI. 
It. B. Wallatl"f'. 1:\t)11 ;\I •• r . ... . 
WIII"m OrocJ. 6r)1I )ta .. r . ... . 
S . .I. ('anlamo-. 8,,11 " .... r . ... . 
Kindt',. PharmlU'1. "1')" 'tn r . ...  
- ' 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
.... 
- -
6 • ' . H E.  I: 0 L L E: G  E ;\ 'E  w·� · ·
· 
COne-lians·Wit.- ... • l al1ythi� of J�m,,""\'.�9. Shres,vt the ' • - V"' .nd. Ko. • ! and eight1.-five per «nt. against giving 
. . 
You SaI.l" Ord.r bll 
T .. I.plUJni 
• 
Fu. Back at -1771 mo�t oc:uliJab� . I.; 
1 I t  miSI}! have brtn the scienfific spirit the: plan a trial.�Nr.v StwdeN'. 
" The- same miry retonls that . kent was that IlfOlllpted Har�rd stnllenu to vf)le T� rulee by "hith the ..... nd. :tquor. "rt'Dfll1'andtd pUblkly at ao Visitation Jor I 1 __ " 1 . ,I •••. b'I' �f Milton's Poems absol'bing. ihl.liv lIR collt(lle Souths of h . ' h '  h "_ ,_ . I e , t n:",I!IVI! y agam.S! Ie """" ra I 1t1 0 OtnngoocOI11C' t roug a u� III I 'Ie 0 - . The tre .. iurc room of Ihe Widener Por pnJit. rlOm HallOW'L1I ... aJ ... ,. ·  or ' the I'lnest Rlected quallt),:....or JOU c.o. ' � lhe C" ghtttnth tttltUfy lived aM the' J.g, f" K"e: al I:! o',I-� 'at ",'01" ." Sk-.... conipanionate marr,iagt, and dien to fe-. .  I • ........ ""'" lihriry of Hanai'd Univrrsity his :le. pUnl!huntnts t ley SlIrVlvt'd "trt. �is. Sf'(tns 10 IJa\e b«n an bahilUal ndtlurnal H'rJe I�e ordcr 011 the lIext qilenion and (Iuirrd a nlnablc copy bf Mihon', covered b)' In.ny Colun.bia nh'crsity PtO"I\'ltr, for in ftmr..m was "sdspendtd \\>tc �or trying it Two questions were Poc ...... olle" ,_ •••• _.,1 by SaII1 .... 1 T.ylo, t1umni It their rtttnt amiual mid'A'imer ...... .. '" � .... '"'-
do .. man)' otben. lean a .t&ndLIII . 
order tor a weeki)' Mle<:t}OD ot Q,ur Prult 
for deUnry to )'our borne or to thOM' 
awa), at ..:hool. 
hy the President (or coming O\'er the 8Sl(ed ,U'8 preliminary to a dtb:ltc on Ctlleridg,. the ·En "I:�h ,_. al'" '- aring l;ome-cominlr, • " ... • , 6 Q ..- U uo;: Collegt fence at half PUt 11 o'cloCk last thc subject betlfCt:n Judge Ben n. llnd- his signalllre. Wandering into Ihe Colulllbiana Room. �:' 'tht' hole mad e\'idtUlly betn closed sey and Dr. Frank Craue: "Do you' The poem • .  wt're eoited in thi5 tdi-It link tku-in a conltr of the Jibrarv '-.. I" b kl f 1 '"-" I '  • I I' -.I • • • uawte'n 115 rea or I""" y, 1 1111 ega IZo;u compamonate marrIage tioll by Thomas WhartQI1 and printed L .�melll. 1t1� fotmd two tomes not" oftt'n ' " 
. .. . .. Bogert. Shr�\'e and nickttls apl"Jotar would be au aid or �menaee to mll.,lIal in 179J. Tht volume came inlo Cole- . TELEPHONE 'INNYPACKla 11f1 0, .. ,1«1. e\ cn b.," ItlldtnlS, �'Law' and • . fi d d I ' ,,, d "If ' . _oJ • f I. ,'ariOUI cutnes, as C"On ne . 'UIIlCn · mpplnl'5S . an SOCitt)t recogllllo;u rldae's IlOS!tssion ill 18tJ a� a gi I and Orders oi tht: Co:ltge of �ew York. II I h' ... . ' . Id 0 cd or dcgr;uled, btll t\'enllla y th�y al I L� IIlstliullon wou )'011 \'enlure upon on ahllos� �vcry l>age �here all�ar Ilro- 'HAL L WE L L adopltd JULl� .i. I7.U .... and "The lftack turned Ollt well for in consideration of a companionate marriage yoursel f?" fusc lIotes III the \lOCt s rather ctamped Hook." hrill./( a chronicle o. f diKiJJline "T"- ,', R,.uta; and dUliJui I}.h.;lo,. '1 0 " tl,-an half of the \'ol�rs \'ctotd h ··' ',' '1 , .", J I D '  k , -I'" I  .!!!!.Wtl 1111{. 11 � ,  0 Ul rill wa � IJ.nMId Rlreel bduw--ClletlhHII IIItttd OU'" to ullrull: �QI",'JPalls bctw«ll. tl1Cf hadl1lC�ir�radaliOn removed. and llie Klea, but 011 lhe second qilblion the.' British dramatist. acquired tht: book, . pnll.AOp.Ll'tlIA 
• 
Iht yurs of 1171 .and 117�, .. I wtrt' rcstored to Ihtir former Classt'l," ahout· the same number answered in Ihe whidi 10011 after camc into the poueuion Tb� first o.f the "laws" "!ry naturally MUlt .Not Spit In �k·. raee, allirmati\'e. 'Radcliffe studellIs were t of Norton Perkins, Ha rvard. t928, wht) had to do "lt�1 chal)tl �tr\'lce , thm at- j Qne oltCUst wai not specilically IJrO-- l morc consistent. Fully eighty per cent. I left it 10 the Harvard library.-Tri"ity , tCIKltd �hnt' times a day undtr , I)('nall), \.icltd for in the olherwist 'minule «1I:lIla' j "ottd against companionate marriage, I Ti",tz. of a tV;t�-!'Itn« fint. t:Qns. "Robinson sllit ill the: Cook's Face. _ _ _ _ ____ _ The Peter Pan "I�\"tt)' jlupil." Iht book tkclartt, ",ha!t kickcd and otherwise abused hil11: ..,f � 
behave � Kh
. 
tht: utmost dect'nc� at Pub- which ht!: complail\�d to the GO\'etllOf� as t! It.. I H O P  � 0 T E P P O  R D t S T I N  C T.l V It S H 0 Jt .  
hck WonhLp, atld whoevtr 15 pr�td the,· camt' 0\11 of Chaptl." fi � • luilty of any profane or indec.tnt � .�ccordillg to Robert ArrO"Sl1lith. 'C I f l . hador, as ,talking, lan.hllig, jUSlling, Curator of tht! Co)mnbiana .ColI«tion, a . I n·-winking, elC" he 5h.11 ,uhmi� to an ad· Ihtse dC!tails cle-ar:y reflect the Sl)irit of " I monition (or Ilit fint Olttll!§t and 10 a.Ll the time and CUI a lrue light upon the EXlraordinary E.xercise for tht !IttOnd lifc of the collegt boy. The Jalt tlltrr ;lncl, i( Oh.uinate. eXl)tlled. 'ill Ibe Black 800k bears the tL'ue' ·Au· 
"P
.!'
opha�e CuRln.:' AIM Under .�n. ·J,:U5.t ".Jni, aud SO is allllOst the filial No tludent shan go out of town wnh· r(! 'ord of thc old King's 'CollcJt:c. out the President's or hi, Ttllor's klwe, , �htr the Revolution Ihe fIO\\·tr� hither­m;k;,ss a, 'Ihe ,taled Vacation uron to "eSled in Iht corporation of "illil',� Iltn.alty o f  Five Shillings, and for repeat- ColI�e were transferred to Iht· newly iug hi, faull4hc ,hall bt rustidlled. and if 
�lIlUmacious, expelled. ('reated Regents of' Ihe Unh'cr il), of tht State of �ew York, a\ltl Hillier their X. B,-The s\.iled vacatious are .I. allspitts the inSlillition \\':\� reG!)C'llw i;1 
month after commencement. one ..... eek at n8" with Ihe IlttW name of 'Columbia, 
Michadmass and a fortnighi at Christ- a ..... ord and name thtu for thc lirst ti 1na� aud Ea ler Wtek. i. t.. from ('.ooti recognize'd aJ!>'wh�tt' in .law and hi�torr, . Friday ti:1 the Friday following. 'Ahich -Xt'tl' )"ork Worll/. I ii" being: so near Commtnctment ill t�l 
be conlidtrtd 0111)' a Vacation from I!.x­
erciJe.S 0010 not from tht: Collqe or Dayly 
Morning and E\'eniIlK Pra,)'ers, and sa. 
d.()('s not come within the IaSI I)rohibition." 
";-;0 � ullcnt. aft('t II� C"mnK of morn-
'_ uig roll, 5ha!! il'avt' Ih� CO'!CI;ct', or bt 
found in tilt chamhcr of 3l1other. or 
Ica,'t his o\\'n. under till:' Iltnalty 
-of ollr 
"hilling for t'a�h nlten-!:', until _ill in' lhe 
Prom Bids In Lup Year. 
-Tht R..allditi [Jail),. in a leall.year 
mood. has diSC:u"�red ho",' lo ask a man 
10 the fJtom. al.'cordin" III hi academic 
::ffiliatioIiS. The rc:cil)(' ii as follows: 
"YaJe: Shoot him an LlrgC'1I1 special 
de-li\·trr- t\\"o days nefor� hand. He 
might accept tht il1\'it:loIioll, Yale men 
arc impUlsive. 
New SprinK Presentation 
Here is • mode;l reflectinc the smartelt of (Iohion', 
fancies [or spring rootwe.r� 
. Ali e:r.qulalt. pump of r� 
Ire.hln,l, Individual Un ...... 
In blIdt .atln f •• t.ned with 
dainty rhinuton. buckl..­
or lJt.- .-rcbment kIcL 
w. would .. "ett :Clalla'. Ser ..,lu Chtlron HOfMr)" .t. ... 
1 606. Chestnut 
WRITERS 
IN 
VANITY F.'IR 
, 
• 
Tea Room 
qs Laneaater A nn.ue 
HENRY B_ WALLACE 
Caterer ,and COJl/ectilnin 
..... kt .. .t SerrHi 0.11, 
••• 1 .... 'L.aeh, tee-1l t. 2.81 
Dlaner. 'I." 
Phone B. M. 758 Open Sandia,. 
�----��-����. . Phone, Bl')'n Mawt 1886 
M. Meth Pastry Shop 
1008 Lantutu AYe. 
ICE CREAM ond FANCY CAKES ­
'"f FreDCh an«! Danish Pastry 
I W�-DSLIVm • -
BRINTON 'BROS: 
FANCY ond STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orders Called for tnd Delivered 
....Mi..ter and Merion Ana. 
- Br,n M'"r. PI.. 
T,!Mp!\u .... II 
-
ARTISTS 
IN 
\'.�NITY FAIR , 
"Dartmolllh : Gi,'c him a month'�· 
Ut)tice so that he can gel his Till( out of 
hock and stan s;t\'ing' 4.111 for H{lwtrs. 
It "'ould also be: he1IJful. tfl s�d hilh a 
C'\cllinq. .\ rpll !hal: be i.:l1lt of �nch 
Sillclenl� a. lI' H'ally s:('t'l' in Ihe con�t", 
\lhK-h 51mll hC' nlled OHr C'\'Ny 1I'!lht at 
d\t hour I,i Ifl o'clock : al .which hom 
a:so ttlt fl:i t .hall 1)( locked ; and if all}' 
�tlldcll1 �· :.11 "Ot"III' \\'('r his name
, Itl' mark('d timetahle. 
Ralp/!. Borlo" I 
sll<lJI !>t tinct! !ilt' silillin,s. "P,inC(!lolI : A !lH't'l little note to Ihat 
';If an� �tud�lt shodl he J:uih� of Ilro- frielld of broth ... r:, will do the trick 
fa lit' curs'lIg : or ' �wtarinJ: : or he in- "�I, I. T,: .4,5}.; him early and kttp it 
--
l""Cic-att'd wilh l:qllor ; or �hal1 he con· eih in..1tis mind.. I f  he doesu't show 
SJ,eru.'<XHj If. Hfl,rlOH 
Robert lJl'rrlllr, 
.'/lr J.,'OOJ, 8"111,, 
Clare",r Do"O"J.· 
Tlleodor, Drr;.lrr 
CortX FlJrd 
Jrux;mi/iuH l/fmlnt 
Aldous fllI.dry 
It'./'n Uppll/O/III 
11', O. Jrc(;rr/'lJn 
Ferc,,', Mol"a, .. 
PlJll[ Morn"rI 
worNr lrolf !\'IIII1Q" 
Art/r", Sellar/dC', 
Ditms Taylor 
.. GNtrlq Bdeh" 
EdOllord Bt";,,, 
PlIlJltla .qio!'to 
1I'l lil ulI}JoIilt 
At i III t"t:; 0';'0"'14 tH as 
cemccl in any dot : or shall $Irike a ftl- up. it i� probabl� btcaust h� wtnt to 
111"1\' StudC'nt 01 other lK'rsnn : Of shall \\·t'I,"ll'y inll:ud. 
"reak thf(Jup;h or Jl3Sll ()\Ou. lll(' Collft:e "Harvard : Ring him lip Prom Nighl, 
\\al:s: or IiJralJ procurt' a Ilr\·al ... ke�' for and !uglltSt tflal h.e COIl'lt Over for a 
-;'II�' iloor tht!,('i�·: or I)lli) al carth dit-l' l(:w dancc;: He geiitly .ca.'i'iaJ. Harvard 
1.1 (IllY " nlawful gam('� : or be: glli'I)' ClJ lI1en arc:' shy,"-Soll'n't',drr, ""<':'�"IIIi". a mean or "il ft:1 falst'hoorl:·  fo� �":a-.� ........,. �, .' Iht Jiw.. limc • ....! .. .. i. .. 11 � �-<4l- -' - � -�: ..... :�,Ji'!:.�· ...:. ..... � I'  _ � .. .....  . 
"Non(' (If Ihe pUllil� 5hail ktt'll company 
with all) IlCf'ilons of kilO" II �andalou� 
I ... havior and. slIeh as ilia), �nd:lIIger 
( 'her their Princililu or .\lorals. �01K' 
of the Pupils' shalJ fillht Cocks. Play at 
THE .CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL OF 
DOMESTIC ARCHIT-ECTURE AND 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
Cards, Dict' or any unlav;'ful galne tI�1I A Professional School (or Collcge 
f'C'nah)' of 11(" 111( finw Ilf'lt C'l{cec:'dC'd Fi\'e Graduates, 
lilll TIlII.,· 
Clui You I',dllrl/ 
.Rt�celJ 11',." 
Ale.wmder WooIlrtltt 
.' 
• 
• 
" 
lI'orrtll Do;:is 
Adoili. Dtl".­
IIrmt Ditdrrich 
LA",tllCC Erl1cr,l.'J 
RocluICll Krill 
f'rrtlrrie lA'b'w" 
Gro'F' up : r  
'Fro", Afa.srrrri 
,llo".Odle 
IIrHf')' Raltig" 
C/rorltS Slttdt, 
&i"'fml Stde""" 
Ltfm U"du-.l'ood 
Shillin,IJ5 for the fint off('n�e. D 't · ., , · t h· ' t ' a , fi���:'��I",�;li:��' 5h��!�I�:ril�:"�;I��il'�'� �'rbe Ai:::; �:;o��; ��!;��. _o_P<_'_"+ ___ ___ _ . _0_ n . �n �l_ e lm_ c __ O_. _ CrIme. 
ously abusing any person II(' shall be fined • . 
"'TIiree -'i11i11m;;$ and if he t('pi.,tr1""f-..l:H&..E.u��.xaAJII�lrl:ou""�=r=========:-�·c £!Ii 1 S whO<1:ttt1tr'Sa.nl 'clllineliCe never-tnlmp-their--' 
-----offenseh; -hall ht' fllrtliU JlllIll!ihtd h)' -Saft"!rfrom --S05t9n�J..lJnrtOth" \....JP£rtner s ace . , , never leaa-from an ace-queen .- . '. 
fillt. admon lioa, 'tlllJt"1)�il)lI·or t'xllUlsion Sama& from Cherbour& Seplember lStb never forget to cover an honor wi�h an honor . . . .  
accordinJ( 'ro Ihc a'.tll.n\·a'ion of hi� faltlt, T.HE SUMJoI':" ScHOOL AT CX.FOa..o 
es..-ialh· if rOllltllllariO\l(, S d Juries acquit hosts who, in righteous indignlltion, shoot dumb ....... From Monday, July 9th, 10 IItur .y. 
"E\'rrr Iluoil �hilll trl',1 all his sul)('ri- ...... September ht. hridge players dead . . .  , Hostesses-"Oon't even trouble to send 
on, and l" l)('.:ialh' Iht' aUlhnrity of lilt flowers to the funeral. 
$:ollc:ge, with all d'lly and re"\)('('t ri). all HENU: ATHEaTON F .. OST - D;rt'c/o; 
such �oM manllen and behaVK.tS as II Boylsron Street, Cambridge, MaS$, ff your bridge game is poor-to-middJing, Vanity Fair's ex-
common deccncy alld good breedin. tt:- At ll.r'!NIrJ S,_/trl pert articles will be your life insurance, . . .  If  your game is 
qui� Sll(.h at. risinJ(. IlandinK, uncover- good you'll enjoy them anyway. _ . , And bridge is only one 
inl tht htlid. pre.krviltK a proper dis- , of many features in V.mity Fair. taTlC't and using tht' most �spectful lan- , • I I Phon, Bl')'n Mawr 262 •"' ••• ttc .. and ht that ... haves ot ler· r- "ea.)' It with Plowen" 
wise shall be punished at the discrrtioll 
CON ��LLY 'S of the Prtsident and fellow. or Go�er- 1'1 � 
non according 10 Ihe nature of his ill 
beha\'ior. 1226 
TBI MAtH LIN&. PLORmTI 
Lancuter .A'It.. Rotemoat. Po. 
"None of the I)Ullils ,hall 1)t ab�nt 
from tht.ir chambt'rs or neglect Iheir 
Sludje� withoul lean obtained (rom tllt 
.. em""'" of Plor",,' Tdet.raph DeIl"rJ' AuM.I .. lloa 
Fruident or their resp«li\'e Tutors, e",· 
Wo.1d "".10.' TIM: 
= <I�,=:"�f"I:r:::� 
""",",,- uL ....... 01 
• .. no... �t. III �t.e. 
• Golh T .... n .. n.x..I, IOJ' "'lIl'rt.o . .......  0;1 
::=:k ....,=��.�:r: 
pI\otof;"'phL 
EVE/Il' ISSUE CONTAINS , 
F •• to ..... , Thtl III(JI$tI (or _" who wulcl., "­
_II·�I". to he ......... _. C"'�. 
doIIt .. ","",ef'l'_. 
!,:t:-J.t= -rn·di:'� 100II... t._ phoco­... pheo;l with their --
M ..... ' lIo1b''*OOd', bl.h Ioltol'. TN .ft 01 
t.he _"._u. , .. ,.. Alid photo ... ph._ 
ah·bL 
a,ld .. , T � .  c h i l i  �_ I, h. "Ill . .. �..., ___ ". "_ tq aft Ih.t 1_ lridl. All lbe apnU ... ,h.l ...  
• 
('tpt for :\Iorning and E\'enill,IJ PrayeR 
and recitatidn and half·an-hOllr for 
Brtakfast and an hourand a half afttr 
Dinner and from EVnling l)rayer till 9 
STR E ET 
LINDER &. 
PROPERT 
1Ult sig" tlt  COUpoll NOW . 
Special Offer! 
alld smd a dollar !Jill % llg to kup il compollY ! 
.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . .  -
of the dock at night. 
"Black W" a.m_ hal.h"utata. 
How the htinoUI ofl'tnJott AKinlll thHe 
rqulatiou. ,,·trC punished m.ay be: seen in 
tht "Rook of JdiJdmteanOUn." or ·"B1ae.k 
Book." laboriousl)" " rittm in longhand 
of many dilfe«nt ,tyWI. • 
Ju fir. entry kill how "SKree\'e.Abr.a· 
t.a.I. � wtff e.onfined to ColLtge 
for .... T..:aps out 01 artOtMt' IIU-
cIcat', room and den,. .. that the')' knew 
... 
, 
>PTICIAN., 
20lh and 
. Cheatnut 
S t re e t s  
Philadelphia 
5 .. issues of 
:Vanity Fair $1 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
VA.�lTY t·An-Cmybo.r BI4, Ncw York Cily 
To avoid the aocial blunder of bt:inlC &hot, I rnclok $1 
for IhOlC fi� tnonltu of Vani'y fair. Send (lIMn 10 . . .  
N4nlt 
f 
Addrt" 
• 
Cit., ............ . Statt • 
• 
... 
